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n e College of Human Ecology is
working on strengthening its sense of
community.

CANDIPATES SPEAK @UT
Federal and state eledion candidates
answer question? of interest to the
Cornell communl.

N SF diœ ctor holds electronic
By IArry Bernard

In remarks broad-
cast to researchers
across the country us-
ing Cornell technol-
ogy, Neal F. u ne, ili-
rector of the National
Science Foundation,
urged the nation's sci-
entific community to
meet the cballenges of fixal constraint and
incremsed K rutinyduringanelectronictown
meeting here Iast week.

Gclearly, we can increase our role in
addressing societal concerns,'' said D ne,
whose voice and image were beamed to
New Yorkuniveaitiesandsurrcomputing
centers around the country vla the Internet
and traditional teleconference lines. GIf we
keepthesedetinitionsof nationalgoalsbroad
enough, then there is plenty of room for
excellent fundamental science and engi-
neering research and education that can
contribute to these areas. By devdoping
broad definitions of our national goals, we
retain the potential for breakthroughs that
fundamental research makes possible.''

tow n m eeting hea
Lqne, directorof the NsFsince last year

and an atomic physicist and former Rice
Univeaityprovost,visited& mellonTues-
day Oct. 25. He toured NsF-supported
facllitiem met with President Frank H.T.
Rhodes,otheradministrators, faculty:staff
and students, and took part in a live, lnter-
adive Gtown meeting'' with researchers
around the state and in Califom ia, Penn-
sylvania, Illinois and W ashington, D.C.
He al>  dined at a Cornell dinnerwith New
York Lt. Gov. Stanley Lundine and re-
search heads from corporations in the Mate
(see story on Page 4).

Moderated by Norman R. Scott, Cornell
vice president for research and advanced
studies, the morning town meeting was
broadcast to universities in New York via
CuseeMe, the Cornell-developed and NSF-
funded technology that transmits audio and
video over the Internet from the Theory
Center.
<xI need to hear what's on your mind,

what concerns you have and how NSF can
do itsjob better,'' %ne said. He said he was
following the French official who, during
that country's revolution, saw a large crowd

continued on page 4
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Though A1 said he and his wife were still

in :ta state of shock,'' lottery officials had
advised them that the best way to put the
Rmedia circus'' of reporters camped out on
their doorstep behind them was to endure a
half-hour press conference to satisfy the
curiosity of the media and public.
The instant millionaires are a pleasant,

unassuming couple of whom co-workers
Peter Morenusluniversity Photoqraphy Spoke with nothing but respect and affec-

H--dk N.- 4l*m 1*K  vle. p- li% n' f@eul:lvl-ity O la'llnl; AI#*  H*reala, **--11 bu* ''' -eh-nie and $18 mllllln tion.
k@TT@ wlu- ei ae  hl. wlfm  o œith, ae-- *-tl - -na@*e f.# t-  A--- uniealie  d- --1 lplak a' a p- ll uw e're very, very happy for him,'' said
@* *- - * T.*--M-#. Bijl crissey, Cornell transit facility admin-

istrator who hired Al in 1986. Gl-le's a good,

* * hardworking guy who deserves a break.''l c % s t l r r Judy, as everyone calls Mrs. uerrala, isee .
wellknownato m ell,wheresheh% worked

tures on the mathematics of gambling. nations sold were random numbers. since 1965asaid1ohn lxmley,administratorB
y Blaine P. Fde lander Jr. uj uormajjy don,t pjay, but they got $tI picked the numbers 1-2-3-4-5-6.'* in Communication. Gshe's a territk person,
As the New York Lo'1To jackpot two of my dollars this weekend,'' he said. Chiment said. ttstatistically, they have who works hard and does herjob in a way l

crept higher last week, players all over ln facl, the lotlery pulled in a 1ot of the same cbance of winning as Mr. think is rare these days. She's very much
the state wanted to know the odds ms a peoplt's money - $73.2 million - the Herrala's did. But, there's a funny thing appreciated in the department.''
means to an end. highest amount ever wagered in New about numbers. People pick lucky num- Lemley said that for much of her career,
In realistic terms, the chances of one York. bers, although aII sets of numbers are Judy worked in the Department of Poultry

winningsetof numbersforthe New York W hen the six numbers were picked possible. But, when you're buying lotto, andAvian Science, whichwasphasedout in
Otteryjack&tstxdatonein25,827,165 lmst Saturday, 98.91 percent of alI the you're notbuyingan exclusive number.k' 1991, when he hired her as hi. assistant.
(the Nssible Iotto combinations). Be- possible combinations had been used. So Using Bayesian methods for numeri- When word of that got around, he said, he
cause the minimum playing amount is $1 the chance of the jackmt rolling over caI intemretation.chimentexplainedthat got calls from other departments sayink,
and the lottery offers two plays for each again dipped to only 1 percent. (OnIy his $2 bet fora chance to win $72 million Rlucky you.''
dollar.theoddsof winningimprove.With 281,9130f tbe almost 26 million NKsible was better than Herrala's $20 wager for u'rhere's a lot of joy here that A1 wonc
a dollar and a dream, a perx n's odds combinationswere notselected.erhewin- 40 games.-rhe reason? Chiment said that said M arc W hitney, usistant managerat the
become one chance in 12.9 million. ning numbers were 5. 6, 19, 37, 41, 54.) mathematically Herralahadmoreatstake. transit center.
çvhat's one of the wonderful things Three of the four jackNt winners, <<I was at lesser risk than Mr. Herrala State Lmtery Director Peter D. Lynch

aboul Iotteries.n ere's a branch of prob- including Cornell's Alfred Herrala, let because I only put two bucks down,'' opened the press conference, followed by
bility called Bayesian statistics, where thecomputerchx x thewagernndomly. Chiment said. <<He was at greater risk Cornell Vice President for University Rela-a
everything is a bet,'' said John Chiment, In fact. the New York Lmtery reBmed a because he bet $20 for 40 chances. He tions Henrik N. Dullea, who congratulated
dean of freshmen and formerly with the surge inthe numberof ticketsalesinvolv- was outside the risk envelope. In fact, he the Herralas on behalf of the university and
Mathematical Sciences lnstitute'. He lec- ingouick Picks:sspercentof the combi- continued on page 2 continued tvl page 2
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Pclcr Morenuslunivcrsity Photography
AI H*aala'l eo woeke- w*a  a' Tuelday'l p- ll eonfea nee to help çelebra'e his Iltteo w innings. Feom left a'ecom *ll
Teanl eat-lon a l'l*s m.e nies Ralph Bailew Ken Davis, Lou Pendl*tln, Heeala and Rob Gom bas.
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lost 39 other 50-cent games-''
Bayesian statistics is named for Thomas

Bayes, an English mathematician who died
in 1761. He calculated probabilities from
individual samples, rather than from the
classic frequency distribution or other em-

pirical evidence. Essentially, gaming prob-
abilities are based on his work.
In addition to the Herrala family, many

people around Tompkins County can be
happy. For 1993-94, the lottery provided
Tompkins County schools with $6.3 mil-

lion. Since 1977, the Iottery has provided
morethanssl million forTompkinscounty
schools.
Blaine P. Friedlanderln, senior science

writer in the Cornell News Service, for-
merly workedfor the Virginia State Lottery.

President Frank H.T. Rhodes, whowastrav-
eling. Lynch and Dullea described them-
selves as old friends who have worked to-
gether in several capacities in state govern-
ment. Dullea, in fact, contributed to the
writing of the original lottery bill in 1967
when he was a budjet analyst for the Ways
and M eans Commlttee of the New York
State M sembly.
Al Herrala described how he arrived at

work before 8 a.m. Monday to find every-
one talking about the winning lottery ticket
being drawn at Partner's Market in Enfield,
where his co-workers knew he bought his
tickets. He said he thought nothing of it.
W hen helearneditw%aouickpick,though,
he called home to tell his wife to hide their
tickets. But curiosity soon overcame him.
He left the center. After stopping at
W  ' to learnthewinningnumbers,'heegman s
went home, butbythenwassooverwhelmed
he forgot where Judy told him she hid the
tickets. He found them in one of his M odel
T books - his hobby is antique cars - and
then found the winnlng numbers in Row A
of his t'irst ticket.
He described the moment as umind-bog-

ling-''g
M ked what they will do with their new

wealth. son Andy Herrala said, uM om 's
always wanted a house with a porch.'' The
couple said they hope to travel, to Finland,
where Al's famlly is from, and Hawaii and
Alaska, which Judy wants to tour.
t<M y husband has worked very hard for

many yeam  drivingtractor-trailersand bus-
ses,'' Judy said. Hlle's really paid his dues.''
Judy, however, said she does not want to

retire, because she can't imagine not work-
inj. She hopes to ttdo some good'' with the
wlnnings and spend time with her family.
On her new front porch.

N OTABLES H um an Ecology stdves to
By Susan Imng

W hile strengthening communities has
alwaysbcen part of the mission of Cornell's
College of Human Ecology, it now has a
new spin: applying it to the college itself.
The goal: to strengthen the sense of com-

munity, common culture and cross-depart-
ment academic efforts within the college.
The means: a series of varied activities that
bringsfaculty, studentsand staff together to
share ideas and discuss issues, both aca-
demic and organizational.
itover the past 40 years, the cultures of

many colleges and universities have frag-
mented. There are various reasons for this
change including broader societal dcmands
on higher cducation, changes in work and
family. and a set of pressures that oftcn made
faculty members more loyal to their profcs-
sionsthan theirinstitutions,''explainscharles
M cclintock, associate dean for academic af-
fairs and administration in the collcge.
The initiative is the rtsult of two years of

strategic planning. As that process got un-
derway, momentum and enthusiasm forthe
idea ot building a grcaler sense of sharcd
culture within thecollegegrew.The college
has decided to forge ahead with implemen-
tation of its strategic plan, now complete in
a report entitled Foundations of Excellence.
while keeping in close touch with campus-
wide planning efforts.
Amongthecollegc'srecenteffods,which

range from social.to academic, to promote a
college culture and cross-department col-
Iaboration among faculty and students:
* Explorations in Human Ecology

(HumEc 1 10): This new course was dcvcl-
oped Ao familiarize freshmen and transfer
studcnts with the interdisciplinary nature
and broad scopc of the college's curricu-
lum,andwith how itsprogramsfall into four
primary areas - nutrition and health, cnvi-
ronmcntal designandtechnology.economi-
caI and social well-being and human devcl-
opmcnt. Two faculty members from differ-
cnt dcpartmcnts collaboratively presentcd
lecturcs on cach issue followed by small
group discussions lcd by faculty and
uppcrclass studcnts.
* Undcrgraduatc achicvcment awards:

Thc annual Evcningof Exccllcncc providcs

sta ngthen com m unity
an opportunity not only to recognizc out-
standing work by undcrgraduatç students.
but also to publicize the work so that other
students will understand the wide variety of
work in the college and thc opportunities
available to students.
* Three units havc been creatcd or reor-

ganized in the past sevcral years to involve
faculty and students in research, outreach
and educational projects - Thc Family Life
Dcvelopment Center, the Brontknbrenner
Life Course Center and the Cornell Food
and Nutrition Policy Program.
* Annual orientation barbccue: Studcnts,

faculty and staff are invited to a chicken
barbecue with music providcd by students
to give the entire college an opportunity to
develop social bonds at the bcginningofthe

xTo build com m unity and to
strengthen a se' of shared
values and norm s, w e have
unde/aken a major effoa 'o
bring individuals feom
theoughou' thé college
togethee 'o fostee a m ore
effeu ive açadem ie and
organiaational eultu- .'

-  Charles Mcclintock

and Gary Evans.both faculty in the Depart-
ment of Design and Environmental Analy-
sis, offcr courses - a design studio and an
environmental psychology seminar - that
interact with each other. Studcnts enrolled
in each course serve as consultants to stu-
dents in the other coursc to improve Iearn-
ing about behavioral-based dcsign.
* Teaching fellows: Each year several

faculty are givcn opportunities to meet to-
gethcroverthecourseof the yeartoworkon
improvcments in their tcaching. This year.
efforts are undcr way to enhance studcnt
lcarningwith clàmputingandotherinftArma-
tion tcchnologies through experiments in
distancc Iearninp computcr-assisted design,
crcation ofèsvirtual classroom'' through com-
puting networks and multimcdia tcaching
tools.
@ Faculty promotion lccture series: Rc-

cently promoted faculty give opcn scminars
explaining thcir rcsearch and work so that
othcrs may Iearn about thc research. teach-
ing and outreach activities of thc college.
. Faculty Icadcrs from cach maior in thc

college arc meeting rcgularly with staff from
admissions and studcn! scrvices to improve
student advising.
. Faculty retreat: In September. college

faculty and administrators spent a day as-
sessingthecollege'sstatusand detcrmining
its future direction with a keynote talk on
planning from former Cornell provost. col-
lcgc dcan and President ofthe University of
Massachusetts David Knapp. One initiative
that rcccivcd strong support was that evcry
faculty membcr should have an outreach
responsibility. This idea was prom sed in
rccognition of the need to strengthen faculty
ties to a society that does not fully under-
stand academia today, and to redefine the
<çlifccycle''of a professor's roles to encour-
age movement acro% the functionsof teach-
ing, research and outreach.
tsprofcssional planners talk about devel-

oping organizational cullures; in fad, good
strategic planning can be thought of as cre-
ating a com mon culture.'' cxplains
Mcclintock. *çour stratcgic planning has
brought us to this critical juncture, and as a
rcsult. we sec the process of fully imple-
mentingour plans as a proccss to strcngthcn
such a culture-''

academic year.
* Public Iectures and debatcs: Spccial

cvents, such as the Scpt. 2 1 dcbatc betwecn
Dinesh D'Souza and Martin Bcrnal on
multicultural education and the Sept. 26
symposium on American Families in Crisis
which debated family values and public
policy, provide intellectual forums to dis-
cuss critical issues of vital conccrn to fac-
ulty and students.
* Opportunities to improvc courses: Fac-

ulty may takc advantagcof spccial resourccs
to reorganizc their courses to present con-
tent in an interconncctcd context rclevant to
studcnts' cxpcricnccs and/or that connects
with othcr disciplincs within thc collcgc.
This scmcstcr. for cxample. Sheila Danko

James Garbarino, director of the Fam-
ily Life Development Centerand professor
of human development and family studies
in the College of Human Ecology, rcceived
the 1994 Dale Richmond Award from the
American Academy of Pediatrics, section
on Developmental and Behavioral Pediat-
rics on Oct. 23. Garbarino was cited as a
health professional who has made ttout-
standing contributions in the field of child
devclopment.'' Garbarino, who joined the
Cornell faculty in September, is an expert
on the effects of violence on children's
development and a leaderin the areaofchild
advocacy for children in danger.
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A cadem ic D adership G roup
By Sam Segal

Cornell's presidential search and its stra-
tegic-planning process were linked Friday
when the search committee chair told a
group of faculty leaders that they were both
a little like hockey star W ayne Gretzky.
Trustee Paul Tregurtha, who heads the

search for Frank H.T. Rhodes' successor,
said Gretzky wben asked to explain his
success, replled:
6:I skate to where the puck will be.''
Tregurtha said strategic planners had so

faridentiGedprioritiessimilartothosethat his
committee found critical for the next presi-
dent. He urgedthem tocontinueworkingwith
the administration to refinc goals and priori-
ties. K<Yourjob,'' he said, K<is to skate to where

the puck will be in the 21st century-''
In summarizing his committee's own

progress, he reported that, from an initial list
of sœ names, attgroup'' hadbegun tobubble
up in several contexts and that visitiny had
begun to assess mutual interest. He sald he
expected the list tobe reduced furtherby the
f'irst quarter of 1995.
Tregurtha was the lead-off speaker at the

third meeting of the Academic Leadership
Group, 230 faculty and two dozen senior
administrators who first gathered in April.
They were initially convened, according

to Vice President for Academic Programs
and Planrling John W iesenfeld, to help de-
velopEta shared vision of implementation of
Cornell's future plans and provide assis-
tance in the continued development of col-

hears am ended
lege and unit strategic plans-''
After the second meeting, on M ay 10,

participants were asked to seek out reaction
to a just-released draft planning document.
As advance reading for last Friday's six-
hour session in the Robert Purcell Commu-
nity Center, theywere mailedmorethan 100
pages of comments that had been sent in to
W iesenfeld since May.

Rho.des, who spoke after Tregurtha, said
it was partly in response to t'aculty comment
that he was amending the top five priorities
on which planning should focus.
He listed the five - each with subsidiary

bullets- as enhancing Cornell's stature as a
research university, recruiting and support-
ingoutstandingfaculty andstaff, promoting
graduate and professional education, cham-

* * *

1 1
pioningundergraduateeducationétinitsfull-
est scnse,'' and rethinking what kind of
practical education Cornell ought to con-
duct as the state's land-grant institution in
the 21st century.
Again, Rhodes invited faculty scrutiny

and suggestions for implementatlon, citing
the College of Engineering as one example
of those colleges that already are acting on
their own plans to sharpen their focus and
improve program quality.
After Rhodes' talk, participants broke

into a score of small groups and. with a
scribe taking notes that would again bc
passed on to W iesenfeld, talked for about
two hours on the opportunities and pitfalls
associatedwith implementingthe latestver-
sion of institutional priorities and goals.

*
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Studentsand faculty from Cornell

and lthaca College will celebrate
National Chemistry Week (Nov. 6-
12) with educational displays and
demonstrations at Pyramid M all on
Saturday, Nov. 5.
Hands-on activities and promo-

tional give-aways for all ages at the
mall from 1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. will
demonstrate the science and tech-
nology of polymers, energy, micros-
copy and other subjects.
National Chemistry W eek is an

outreach program of the American
Chemical Society (ACS) and is
aimcd at enhanclng the public's
awareness of the contributions of
chemistry in everyday Iives. Chem-
istry W eek is celebrated nationwide
by ACS local sections, industrial-
ists, educators and promoters of
chemistry awareness.

*
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lt's not too Iate
Although thecornell Employees United

Way Campaign ended Monday, it's not too
late to makc a pledge and help fellow em-
ployees reach the $526.(00 campus goal.

According to the latest tigures from
United W ay of Tompkins County,
$361 .233 in pledges came in as of Nov.

1 . That's 69 percent of the Cornell goal.
About 3,5*  Cornell employees and retir-
ees - about one-third of the total cards
distributed - have turned in their pledge
cards.

Pledge cards are still being accepted by
United W ay volunteers on campus. or they
may be sent directly to United W ay of
Tompkins Counly. 313 North Aurora St.,
Ithacas NY 14850.
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Specialists fm m
By W illiam Steele

Corncll has been sharing its expertise in
interdisciglinary coorration with water-
shed speclalists from slx nations.
The occasion wms a three-week work-

shop. uIntegrated W atershed Analysis and
Management,'' sgonsored by the Cornell
International Instltute for Food, Agriculture
andDevelopmenttcllFr lwiththeo mell
Center for the Environment. Twenty-five
representatives from the Dominican Re-
puhlic. Ghana. Honduras, Indonesia.Mada-
gascar and the Philippines arrived on cam-
pus Scpt. 25 to share their experiences and
hearpresentations by university faculty and
graduate students.
The grou? included government offi-

cials. universlty professors and representa-
tives of development organizations such as
CARE.
RCIIFAD iscurrently involved in those

six countries, and watershed management
was a common thread in all six,'' ex-
plained James Haldeman, assistant direc-
tor of CIIFAD. ttThe workshop was an
opportunity to get people from different
organizations in each of those countries
together-''
The emphasis was on showing the par-

ticipants how experts in several disciplincs
could work togcthcr on a single problem.
) 4 , ' Ii I I ( ' !, 1 '' ù .*' . I , * ,. f j. l . .

six nations m eet on w atershed
GYou often have a lot of people in the same
country workingon a problem and not talk-
ing to each other,'' Haldeman said. On the
other hand, he said, combiningthe effortsof
faculty members and students from many
differcnt dixiplines ftis one of the legs
CIIFAD stands on.''
The workshop included presentations on

the varietyof tœ lsavailable tocollect infor-
mation on watershed management, includ-
ing remote sensing with aerial and satellite
photos, computertechnology and participa-
tory rural appraisal. a technique in which
Iocal people become involved in discus-
sions over proposed changes. '
The participants learned how to apply

these tools to study each component of a
watcrshed management problem, including
soils, biologic processes. hydrology and
socio-economic aspects.
. A field trip to the Catskill Mountains
served to illustrate how watershed manage-
ment can conflict with local needs. The
Catskill watershed supplies drinking water
for New York City but also is a dairy farm-
ing region. and contamination of the water
supply with microorganisms from manure
is a continuing problem.
ûiln developingcountriessthetypical con-

tlict is bctwccn the use of uplands for sub-
sistence agriculture and the erosion and
siltingthis causes in waterways,'' explained

f I # I 1 ' . k f ' : z I 4

Tim Fahey, associate professor of natural
resources and one of the Ieaders of the
conference.
That conflict was illustrated during

the last week of the workshop when par-
ticipants traveled to the Dominican Re-
public, where CIIFAD already has con-
ducted interdisciplinary studies of water-
sheds. The group toured the Ochoa and
Nizao watersheds.
In the Ochoa River area the Dominican

government has spçnt $670 million forcon-
struction of dams. pipes and àydroelectric
plants, according to Luis Olivarez-Rojas, a
tlood control expert with the Dominican
National W ater Resources Institute. An
important part of the t'ield trip was to see
how farmers are reacting to the project. he
said. A major problem. he added, is that
silting from local farms is filling the reserl
voir, shortening its life and endangering the
water supply to Santo Domingo, the capital
city.
ççThe idea of integrating aIl these areas of

study hasn't been talked about in our coun-
trj,'' said Winston Andah, an irrigation en-
glneerfrom Ghanawhoattended theconfer-
ence. ççW ith the information and exchang-
ingof ideasweare havinghcrewe should be
able to go back and intcgratc our work. W e
are very lucky that this happened at this
time. Othcr countrics arc far ahead.''
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n eoc  Center receives w orld's fastest IBM
n e Cornell n eory Center received de-

livery Oct. 25 of the world's fmqtest, most
powedul general purpose computer - a
massively parallel IBM Scalable
PoW ERparallel Systems SP2. The
supercomputer. capable of pedorming 136
billion calculations per second, consists of
512 high-performance processors that can
work in tandem on a problem, making & s-
sible a new era in computational science.
Cornell's IBM SP2 pedbrms in one sec-

ond work that is equivalent to the output of
3,5*  mathematicians, each making one
complcxcalculation perminute for73years.
GW e know that national and global

Ieadership in high technology is the best
way to ensure a vibrant economy for New
Yorkers,'' said Gov. M ario M . Cuomo.
H'rhis delivery enhances Cornell as a prez
mierfacility forsupercomputing and pro-
vides researchers with more tools as we
push the horizons of our knowledge and
expertise.''
The UNlx-based, 512-node IBM

PoW ERparallel SP2 enables scientific nu-
merically intensive,high-N do= ancecom-
puting - as well as the intensive data analy-
sis processing of very large databases usu-
ally associated with commercial comput-
ing.The Spzgoes beyond Rnumber-crunch-
ingi': it enables applications that take on the
characteristics of commercial computing,
primarily the içmining'' of large databases -
which now are increasingly important for
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the scientific community.This is made pos-
sible by the system's flexibility, raw horse-
power and global Kalability -or ability for
the system's power, input/output devlces,
internal memory and storage to aII grow, or
scale, together.
n espz'sparallelprx essingdesign links

together from two to hundreds of IBM 'S
POW ER RISC processors to perform com-

putations.erhe processors work on different
partsof aproblematthesame time.enabling
the supercomputer to analyze massive
amounts of data too bulky for a mainframe,
and at blazing speeds.
GIBM has provided us with the technol-

ogj that will help us assume a world leader-
shlp N sition in computational science,''
said Malvin Kalos, director of the Theory

com puter
Center. R'rhe SP2 will allow us to create
applications never before dreamed, both in
terms of clmssical science, such as weather
forecasting and material desijn, and emerg-
ing applications that comblne numerical
and data processing. Applications that were
imagined, but not feasible due to the time it
would take to run them, are now real.''
The Cornell Theory Center, the first

customertoreceivean IBM PoW ERparallel
system after its introduction in February
1993. has been a Iong-term partner with
IBM in the development and testing of
high-pedbrmancecomputers. BesideslBM .
businesses large and small have joined a
Corporate Research Institute to access the
Theory Center's computinp training and
consulting resources. Partners benefit from
research collaborations with the Theory
Center's staff and with Cornell's world-
class faculty. One such partner is Corning
Inc.. which is conducting research on the
properties of glass and other materials.
Kr urpartnershipwith the Cornelln eory

Center is helping us to determine just how
much this powerful system will accom-
plish,''said IrvingW ladawsky-Berger,gen-
eral manager, IBM POW ER Parallel Sys-
tcms. HI am sure that unanticipated techno-
logical innovations will result through the
cross-over of the technical world into thc
business arena as these communities in-
creasinrly interact and learn from each other,
as practlced at thc Theory Centcr.''

Lane continuedfrom page l

By I xrry Bernard

The key to better connecting fundamen-
tal science and engineering to society is in
partnerships with industrys the head of thc
National Sciency Foufldation toldagroupof
industry representatives herè Iast week.
ttpartncrships with inpustry is the key to

it all,'' said Ncal Lanc. director of the NSF.
who on Oct. 25 had dinner with representa-
tives from Ncw York companies at Cornell.
itl'he NSF can assert leadership. W e will
have to take chances and be bold.''
Joining the meeting wcre Cornell Presi-

dent Frank H.T-Rhodesand Provost M alden
C. Neshcim, Henrik N. Dullca. vice prcsi-
dent for university relations, Norman R.
Scott, vice president for research and ad-
vanccd studics, Dean of the Faculty Peter
Stein, New York Lt. Gov. Stanley Lundine.
Graham Jones, director of the New York
Statc Sciencc and Technology Foundation,
and Ross Frommer of Gov. M ario M .
Cuomo's W ashington, D.C., staff.
David Duke, vice chairman for technol-

ogy at Corning Inc-, said that scicntists have
to be morc than first-rate researchersand the
NSF should recognize that in its programs.
ttYou still need a few brilliantscientistss''

Duke said. Klbut more and morc he has to bc
a sales pcrson, a team player, a better com-
municator. bc ablc to transfer ideas to thc
factory. W c look at our Ph.D.'s as bcing aIl-
busincss. They have got to be broad. Surc,
thcy havc to know how to do rescarch, but
they also nccd the skills to go on a sales call
to a custom cr.''
Said Rhodcs: *trrhat means wc havc got

'to producc Ph.D.9s who are not simply a
clone of thcir professqrs.''
Harry Armen. rcscarch dircctor of

Grumman Corp., suggcsted a program for
industrial scientists to go to universities.
G'rhc justification for that would have to

beeducation,'' Lanesaid-bKThey would bring
an experiencethatwould intluence the labo-
ratory and the classroom. But in this part-
nership, industry makes itscontribution with
people. A program would nccd to be of
sufficient value to both sides-''
Also attending were: Thomas Borclli of

Philip Morriscos. Inc.; W illiam Brinkmanof
AT&T Bell I nbs; Lcwis Edilheit, General
Elcctric; Mark Mcyers, Xcrox Corp-; Trcy
Smith, lBM Corp-; Rcné Martinez, Avoca
I mboratorics; and Rustin Howard, TGT Inc.

Lane urges
pad nership
with industry

taking to the streets and said, i'rhere go my
people. I must find out wherc they are going
so I can Iead them-' Today, I want to hear
wherc you aregoing, so perhaps we can help
lead each other there.''
I >ne outlined the Clinton administra-

tion's five goals for national science policy,
as established in the report, uscience in the
National lnterest'': maintain leadership
across the frontiersof scientific knowledge;
enhance connections between fundamcntal
research and national goals; stimùlate part-
nerships that promote investments in funda-
mental science and enginecring; produce
the finest scientists and engineers for the
next century; and raise the scientific and
technical Iiteracy of alI Americans.
I >ne concluded: E:W e are beiqg asked to

focus our boundless energies, our intellect
and our infrastructurc on areas of national
interest. W e are being asked to broaden our
educational efforts and seek better ways to
raise public awareness of science and tech-
nology. And we are being asked to provide
clearer evaluations and a better accounting
of the success of the programs we under-
take. W e can meet these challenges.''
Despitcsometechnical glitchesthat kept,

for example, the State Univcrsity of New
York at Albany from participating in the
town mecting, and audio problems at the
University of California at San Diego, I >ne
made his remarks and then responded t()
questions from the ficid.
Among thc juestions: W ill NSF cnsure

affordable access to the Internet to univcr-
sity researchers (New York University);
will biology be included in the agcncy's
strategic areas (NYU and Carncgie Institu-
tion); what can bc donc to get young t'aculty
established with industries (Clarkson Uni-
versity); will there be changes in funding
allocations (SUNY Albanyl; and can thc
NSF makc it easicr to fostcr interdiscipli-
nary rcsearch (Pittsburgh)?
Pcte Siegcl. Theory Ccntcr executive

dircctor, said, ttF'or thc firsl time, without
lcaving their homc institutions, rcscarch-
ers at participating univcrsities were able
to hcar from a leadcr of a major fcderal
agcncy about national rcsearch directions
and instantly respond. This will scrvc to
simplify thc process whcreby the scicn-
tific community rcsponds with its vicws
and conccrns, (lffcring a significant inter-
lay of opinion.''P
I xanc alsl) met with undcrgraduate and

graduatc studcnt rcsearchcrs to hcar about
thcir wllrk.
''This morning wc talkcd abou' t thc Iink-

agc bctwccn rcscarch and cducations'' Lane

told thcm. KKEach of you here reprcscnts the
embodiment of that linkagc. That link of
tcachingand rcsearch isoneof the strengths
of this country . . . lt's an absolute dclight
hcaring about your expcrienccs and your
obvious enthusiasm for research.''
Aftcr lunch, Lanc toured threc NSF-

supported facilities: thc Corncll Elcctron
Storagc. Ring (CESR) and High Energy
Synchrotron Sourcctcl-lEsslithc National
Nanofabrication Facility anu thc Corncll

Theory Ccnter, whcrc Dr. Steven Erde, a
pathologist at Cornell M edical Collcgc and
director of academic computing. demon-
strated thc use of CuseeM c tbr clinical
medical practicc.
et-f'he Cornell way of doing things is

known around thc world,'' Lanc said, iton
schedulc and under budgct. I'm proud to
report l 'vc sccn thc cxccllent rcsults of
thc National Sciencc Foundation 's in-
vcstmcnt.''
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The Chronicle invited the major
Jwrly candidates for federal and
state taf/zce to answer thefollowing
questions of concern to the Cornell
community. The candidates also
were oyeredthe opportunity tohigh-
light other subjects of interest ltp the
Campus.

tions forues
federal candidates

Financial aid
* Fedtral funding for student fi-

nancial aid programs hasbeen shift-
ing in recent years from grants to
loans. This change has forced insti-
tutions Iike Cornell to redirect an-
nual operating funds, gifts and en-
dowments to support student aid,
thus decreasing monies available to
maintain thequalitf and diversity of
academic programs. Cornell now
contributes $48 million each year
compared with an estimated $39
million from the federal and state
governmentsforundergraduatestu-
dent snancial aid. More than 70
jercent of the federal dollars come
ln the form of loans.This has forced
our graduates to carry high debt
loads as they enter the workforce or
graduate study. W hat is the proper

, role for the federal government in
tinancing student aid?

Researeh funding
* ln Iight of federal budget caps

and constraints. and with health-
care rcform. defense spendiny and
crime control tojping the natlonal
agenda, what prlority would you
givc to university research fundlng
in the coming years?

tions forues
te candidatess
Finançial aid

. Student Gnancial aid is the fast-
est-growing segment of Cornell's
budget. The university now contrib-
utcs $48 million each year from an-
nual oG rating funds. gifts and en-
dowments for undergraduale stu-
dcnt aid. The Ncw York State Tu-
ition Assistance Program (TAP)pro-
videsa istancctostudentswith fam-
ily incomes undersso,sœ based on a
declininy scalc. Although TAP was
raised thls past ycar, there continues
to bc a gap and increasingly students
must rcly on sizable loans to tinance
theireducation. W hatshould the state
be doing about this problem?

Institutional support

* State funding for jrivate and
public higher education lnstitutions
has fallcn from five years ago. Al-
though unrestricted support to pri-
vate schools, the Bundy Aid Pro-
gram, incrcased this past yearto $42
million, this is far below its 1985
lcvel of $1 13 million. Cornell now
rtceivesapproximately $2.3million
compared with almost $6 million in
1985. In addition, state support of
Cornell'sstatutory unitbudgetshov-
eoaround43G rcentcomparedwith
almostsopercent in past years-W hat
is the proper role of New York State
in nourishing higher education?

*
Somecandidatesdid notresm nd

despitt repeated effons: GOP gu-
G rnatorialcandidateGeorgcpataki;
GOP comptroller candidate Herb
London; and GOP Attorney Gen-
eral candidate Dennis Vacco.

Bem adeue fasto

#

Mad. cuono

M ario Cupmp (D)
I am proud that no state-and few nations

-  can match New York's commitment to
providing its citizenswith outstanding edu-
cational opportunities.
New York has the nation's Iargest and

most comprehensive state university sys-
tcm, and its tuition assistance program is
larger than the next three states' programs
combined.
But we cannot rest on past achieve-

ments, we have to build for the future, by
preserving and enhancing the tremendous

asset that is our higher education system. I
plan to do that in the following ways:
* ExpandingTAp:rrhc budgct the Legis-

lature and I agreed to last spring calls for the
state to restorc 1990-91 TAP award levels
for all incoming students. l support that
goal. I will support restoring higher award
levels for current TAP recijients as the
state's Gscal conditions permlts.

* Launching Liberty Scholarships: The
state will expand its investmcnt in student

Continuedpage 7
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Bernadette Castm  (R)

Finaneial aid
* l believe the federal role is to support

students with demonstrated financial need
through programs like Pell Grants and sub-
sidized loans for middle-income students.
Federal financial aid could be more effec-
tively targeted by cracking down on the
high default rates, particularly with propri-
etary institutions, or trade schools, where in
many cases the default rate is unacceptably
high.The debt burdens many studentscarry
after graduation are high. The Clinton ad-
ministration may make this even worse.

Among Office of M anagement and Budget
Director Alice Rivlin's recent budget op-
tions is adding interest to federal Stafford
loans while students are still in school. l
opposc this-the student debt burden is high
enough without adding higher interest
charges.

Universlty researçh
* I supm rt federal research effort through

our universities. Both applied and pure re-
search yield practical benefitsfor health care,
the environment, defense, high technology
and the economy. A good example is the

Internet, now one of thc marvels of the infor-
mation sum rhighway, which started out as a
Defense Department program developed
through univeaities.Twodc adesagoqwhen
Intemet wmq conceived, no one foresaw its
pivotal role in developing cybeapace com-
munities-n at'sanexcellent exampleof how
federal re-qemrrth supptm for university-bnqed
programs is keeping the United States on the
cutting edge. Many economists believe the
U.S. will be a mapr winner in the multi-
media market. In view of this, I consider
research a high priority with long-term ben-
efits to the country.

Daniel Patrick M oynihpn (D)
Finançial aId

* The fcderal government hms an obliga-
tion to do evcrything N ssible to supm rt
highcr education. and I have Iong been an
advocate for full funding of federal student
financial aid programs. Even >. dwindling
federal rex urces havc resulted in a shift to-
ward Ioans.l supportedthe ncwdirect lending
program and the national service initiative as

waysto helpstudentscom with debtburdens.
As a former university profesxr and a father
of three colleje paduates, I understand well
thefinancial dlm cultiesface bystudentsand
theirfamilies-and Iwillcontinuctoworkfor
the maximum federal contribution to al1 5-
nancial aid programs.

University feseareh
* Universityresearch mustcontinuetobe

a high priority despite the urgency of other
issuessuchashealth-care reform andcrime.
In fact, university research is vitally impor-
tant to * th of these issues. This ls why I
have always fought (with, fortunately, a
good deal of success) attemptstocut federal
funding of university research. This is also
the reason for my strong support of aca-
demic health centers during the debate on
health-care reform.

A- a  HlughtlwDani*l patelek Mlynihan

. @ * . 4 . . . @

Amoc  Houghton (R)

Finançial aid
* Financial aid isareally tricky question.

n e government spends most of its money
on the early years prior to tirst grade and
financial aid during college. lt is certainly
not adequate. The problem, is the rich go.
The poor qo. n e middle cut, which really
make the dlfference in the tone of a college,
can't go.% ,what isthe federal government
to do? Should it be grants? Should it be
Ioans? Should it be more? Should it be Iems?
Frankly, I think a grant is a better idca. The
obligatlon to Ila/ back a loan, I think. is

onerous. If you want to go into business, or
law, that's one thing. But if you want to go
into the ministry, how do you pay back that
loan? Your salary isn't hlgh enough. Fur-
thermore. I think tying a grant or a Ioan to a
student's work during college is an excel-
lent idea. I would means test this. And I
would tie in a reasonable sprinklinjof work
so people feel that they're earnlng what
they're getting.

Unlversity researçh
* l've alwaysbeen emphaticthat thcrc's

pld çnoqgh rçsçarçh goingon, Univçrsity

research, I think, is a good idea and .it
should be funded both publicly and pri-
vately. It's not a great deal of money, as
long as it's directed in the right way. And
what I mean by that is really basic. funda-
mental work.
If it is applied research, geared to a par-

ticular area, that's fine. It should be funded
either by 1he specific governmental depart-
ment or the company. But the amount of
money for the basic. lnquisitive research is
not nearly enough. These are the tyyes of
funds whlch have a tremcndous multlplica-
tion cffect latef on. I'm aIl for them.
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Beverly Livesay (D)
Financial aid

*'rhc state shouldbe honoring itsrespon-
sibility to educate its citizens by increasing
the availability of TAP funds. In addition to
providing more money, there needs to be an
examination of the formula which deter-
mines the amount paid to a student, based
not only on family income, but also on
obligations which the family has to other
family members, e.g.othercollege students
in the family. I feel that Cornell's long time

needs-blind admission policy is one that
should be encouraged by economic support
from the state.

Institutional support
* New York state should be a partner in

maintaining the economic vigor of its
public and private colleges. They benefit
the econom y of the state by providing
educated peojle for thc work force, and
raise the quallty of life of the people of
the state. Many foreign students, and stu-

dents from other states come to college in
New York state, making college educa-
tion one of our important exports. This
should be an economic benefit to New
York state.
n e value of a good education to the

individual and to society as a whole cannot
be overrated. New York state's role should
be to provide a sufficient level of reliable
support to enable the state's institutions of
higher education to provide this education
for its cilizens.

Jam es lewae

James Seward 7 )

Finanolal aId
* The state should take advantage of the

linkage between its postsecondary institu-
tions and the health of its economy. As
additional revenue becomes available it
should continueqas it began duringthe 1994
session, to restore the cuts in student finan-
cial aid programs that had been imposed in
the previous three budgets. The TAP pro-
gram was created to help narrow the gap
between tuition in the public and private
sectors. It is unfortunate that at the same
time a gap was incrcasing, fiscal realities
forced reductions in expenditures which

impacted TAP recipients. As the economy
improves, we should make restoration and
enhancement of our student financial aid
programs a priority for the increased rev-
enue. My record of fighting for restorations
in the TAP program is well documented.

Instltutional support
e'I'he answerto thisquestion is similarto

the first. Recognition of the direct relation-
shipbetween the vigorof ourpostsecondary
education system and the health of our
economy isthefirst step. W e should thinkof
support for higher education as an invest-
ment and not as an expense. and we should

recognize and strengthen the way the inde-
pendent and publicsectorscomplementeach
other in offering the widest range of oppor-
tunities to our citizens. The senate leader-
ship and my colleagues on the Senate Fi-
nancc Committeeand the Higher Education
Committee will attest to the fact that when
the budget is submitted to the legislature, I
am oneof thefirst andone of the most vocal,
togointout areaswhere improvementscould
and should be made. The 1994 state budget
was a biy step in the right direction because
SUNY flnancial support was increased as
well as Bundy Aid. I intend to buildon these
successes in 1995.

R@beet Moppu

. . - . . . . . . .@ .

Fohççt Moppert (R)
Financial aid

* I know, from personal experience, how
sufficient financial aid oftcn is the critical
difference between receiving acollege edu-
cation or not. 1. myself, had to put my
academic career on hold for financial rea-
sons before I worked my way through com-
munity college and then later through a
SUNY school. Therefore, I am deeply con-
cerned about the financial aid issue and the
major impact it is having on the quality and
diversity of academic proyrams.
To alleviate the financlal aid problem,

we must work to re-establish the federal
government'sexpenditure priorities. Each
ear the federal government wastes bil-1
. . ,llons ot hard-earned, taxpayers dollars
on frivolous pork programs and numer-

ous obsolete programs. W e must cut this
excessive, wasteful spending, and then
redirect some of the moncy toward worth-
while federal programs, such as financial
aid. As an cxample, thc outdated Helium
Reserves program loses $ 120 million an-
nually. Just imagine how many college
educations that could finance!
Furthermore, there is no better remedy

for the financial aid problem than a truly
vibrant and growing economy-Duringgood
economic times, both universities and stu-
dents have more disposable income to in-
vest in quality education. As a congress-
person, I will do everything I can to get our
stagnant economy moving again.

lnstitutional support
* Not only is Cornell University one of

Maude. Hineh*y

M auriçy Hinchey (D)

the most prominent research institutions in
thc world, it is soon to be the largest cm-
ployer in the 26th Congressional District
because of IBM 'S constant downsizing.
Therefore. university research funding for
Cornell will be given top priority in my
congrcssional administration.Asacongress-
person, I look forward to working as a
tireless advocate tbr Cornell's research and
dcvelopment grants. W hilc l will labor long
and hard to bring aII typcs of grants to
Cornell, as an opponcnt of irresponsible
defense cuts, I will fight especially hard to
guarantec Cornell's well-deserved share of
defense-relatedgrants. l am so committcd to
Corncll's grant programs that l will even
have on my staffa Iiaison who will work for
grant fundlng and lobby on behalf of the
univcrsity.

Don't fo et
to vote!
Election day is Nov. 8 this

year, so make it a point to
exercise your constitutional
right to vote for the candi-
dates of your choice. Polls in
Tompkins County are open
from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. This is
your opportunity to make
your voice heard.

Financial aid
* Ideally, the mle of the federal gôvern-

ment in financing student aid should be to
providc an assurance that no capable stu-
dent should be denied an cducation because
ot-financial need. I bclieve it should do this
through a combination of grants and loans,
as it does now. However, existingprograms
fall farshort of providing that kind of assur-
ancc, and increasing rcliance on loans and
grants is making higher education an in-
creasinrly dift-icult promsition for many
middle-lncome families. Students who as-
sume hcavy Ioan burdens often feel forced
to abandon certain academic options be-
causethey fearthey will notgenerateenough
income to keep upwith Ioan payments.This
can casily dcfeat the purposeof government
invcstmcnt in cducation: W c nced wcll-
traincd pcople in all ficlds.

Thc problem for the fcderal government
in making or keeping such a commitment is
the cost. Current restraints on the budget
make it extremely difficult to establish new
programsor expand existingones.W e have
made some jrogress in the pas! term with
creative readlustments of the programs wc
already have. Expandcd usc of direct lend-
ing will help make more money available
for loans evcn if program funding is not
increascd, and tlcxible repaymcnt options
will ease the burden on studcnts. However,
l also strongly support shitiing more funds
to studcnt financial aid as spcnding in other
area of the budget (such as defense) de-
clines.

First, it accounts for a very small portion of
thc total federal budget now - too small, in
my view. Cutting back on university re-
search would have only a slight impact on
funding available for other functions; even
a large percentage incrcase would not sig-
nificantly affect total fedcral outlays. Thc
sccond and most important rcason is that
university research isourfuture. If wefail to
invest in it now, our technical superiority
and our economy will suffer. So will our
quality of life: Hcalth research offers one
obvious examplc of why that is so.
I believe it is inevitable, given the re-

straints on the budget, that research funding
levcls will be scrutinized. Applied research
is Iikcly to enjoy an advantage; so will
smaller, less capital-intensive projects. But
I strongly bclievc funding should increase,
asshould support forfinancial aid, sinceour
fvturc dcpcnds on tàem botll.

University research
* University rcscarch funding dcscrves

to be includcd among thc highcst spcnding
prioritics in thc years ahtad tbrtwo rcasons.
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W ilson Kone (R)
Finançial aid

* As a parent of colleye-age students. I
am concerned about the lncremsed cost of
education and applaud Cornell's positionof
making significant contributions to student
aid.-f'he New York StateTuition Assistance
Program (TAP) was originally intended to
provide New York residents extra help in
obtainingacollegeeducationbuedon need.
It was never intended to provide full sup-
port Thestudents and theirfamilies need to
also work to find solutions to the financial
demands of education. The state hms put
itself in the difficult position of being un-

able to raise TAP without raising taxes. I
believe it is time for the state to take some
responsibility and make the hard choice
between funding the higher education
dreams of our youth or spending the money
on less worthy programs. There must be
reform in our state government, providing
leaders who will see the value of education
to New York's economy.

Institutional suppod
* Institutional fundinghmsbeenthepocket

from which Albany has gone to fill the
empty coffers created by the insatiable
spending appdites of many of our elected

officials. As with financial aid, the state
must set their priorities and stop its tax-and-
spend budget policy. The leaders of New
York must recognize that thcre are more
benefits to improved higher education than
je turning out trained members of the
work force. Yes, we need the regular influx
of graduates to make oureconomy stronger.
But there is more. The universities are the
source of significant research accomplish-
mentsthat bringboth research funds to New
York, and also provide the basis for new
business.The state must realize that invest-
ment in higher education is investment in
New York's future economy.

Ma/y Lustee

M ady Luster (D)

Finançial aid
* As a member of the Assembly C'om-

mittee on Higher Education for the past six
years, I have come to deeply understand the
financial problems of our institutions of
higher learning and the effects of these
problems on our students. lt is clearthat the
current generation of college studentsfaces
extraordinary difficulties in meeting the
financial burden of obtaining a quality
higher education. Past generations were
able to combine work with grants or schol-
arships plus fam ily resources in order to
pay for college; today because of the high
cpst of educational services, students rely
most heavily upon loans which must be
repaid upon graduation and employment.
Thus, thc nature of financing highereduca-
tion often directs career choices and life
COUIYCS.

The Tuition Assistance Program of
New York State is the nation's largest
state-supported student entitlement pro-
gram. In 1994 I was proud to lead mem-
bers of the Higher Ed committee in advo-
cating enhanced TAP awards for first-
timc recipients. W e were successful in
our efforts, increasing funding for the
program by $30.3 million. The legisla-
ture also preserved TAP for graduate stu-
dents. Although we were unable to raisc
income Iimitations in 1994, with the res-
torétion of the basic award, higher eligi-
bility standards should be our prime tar-
get for 1995. A generous and realistic
Tuition Assistance Program will benefit
both state-run and independent univcrsi-
ties and colleges and will allow students
to choose academic and career directions
without fcar of long-term financial bur-
den.

Instltutlonal support
* It isclearthatoneof the majorstrengths

of New York's system of higher education
is the balance between indeqendent and
gublic-sector institutions of hlgher learn-
lng. Recent budgetary constraints have
forced major cutbacks in the Bundy Aid
Program for private colleges. Although
Bundy Aid has been partially restored, Its
reduced level has dircctly and negatively
affected the ability of indeqendent colleges
to maintain reasonable tuitlon levels.
It is absolutely vital that New York state

facilitate access to higher education in both
our public and private sectors. To accom-
plish this, Bundy Aid should be strength-
encd as budyetary constraints allow, and
other supqortlve programs such as Liberty
Scholàrshlps should be enhanced. Our pri-
mary yoal should be to insure a collcge
educatlon for aIl those who desire it.

Cuom o continuedfrom page 5

aid by Iaunching Liberty Scholarshijs. I
dcsigned this program to cover non-tultion
costs for the neediest students. The reces-
sion forced me to defer the start of the
program for several years, but this year I
insisted that we set aslde $50 million ln our
budget and move forward with the program.
* Enhancing Support for Public and Pri-

vate Ihstitutions: l pledge to increase fund-
ing forour public colleges and universities,
includingcornell'sstatutorycolleges,which
are funded through SUNY. The budget I
prolsedthisyearfulGlledsuNY's highest
priorlties and continued our policy of in-
vestingto improve facilities. Duringthe last
decade, we have invested $2.6 billion at
SUNY, including $40 million for bio-tech
and advanced computer technology pro-

Karen Burstein (D)
The attorney general serves as the

people's guardian. protecting New York-
ers as individuals. workers. taxpaycrs.
participants in the political process, buy-
trs and sellers in the marketplace and
consumers of the most precious com-
modities of a1l - the air, water and other
natural resources we require to live. The
intersections between higher education
and students, on the one hand, and the

work of the attorney general, on the other,
are numerous, but the following are a few
that will claim my special attention if I
am elected: First, I will create clinical
programswith New York state law schools
to enable Iaw students to work on cases
tlnder the supervision of profcssors, as-
sistant attorneys general and visiting at-
torneys-in residence. The goal will be to
attract the best and brightest students from

diverse backgrounds to ithe people's law
firm'. Second, because the planet's re-
sources are the present's principal Iegacy
to the future, I will focus my energies
upon keeping our air and water clean and
abundant. Finally, l will create a Division
of Public Safety and Violence Prevention
to help ensure that all New Yorkers, in-
cluding students, can live free of the vio-
lence and fear that corrode our civic life.

grams at Cornell.
New York lcads the nation in providing

suplxm  for private colleges and universities,
but our role in their tinances is more limited.
We have dedicated morc than $250 million to
buildinghigh-lechnology research anddevel-
opment projrams at indemndent colleges
anduniversitlcsand Iwill supBmnewprojects
as promising opportunities arise.
M y principal opponent in this year's

gubernatorial race has proposed a radical
tax plan that would cost the state $7 billion
in revenue. and inevitably reduce the ability
of the state to invest in higher education.
That is not my conclusion, but the conclu-
sion of virtually every analyst who exam-
ines the plan.
It would mean increased tuition and re-

duced aid. lt would force the closure of
several SUNY and

* : : @ *

Carl M ccall (D)
In 1993, school districts in New York

state spent more than $19 billionin state and
local tax dollars to sup& rt our educational
programs at the local level. W e spent an
additional $4 billion on àigher education.
These numbers are even higher when we
include tuition costs. Clearly, our state has
madcan cxtraordinary investment in educa-
tion. .
The role of higher education in moving

our state and our nation forward cannot be
measured in dollars alone. Equally impor-
tant as investing dollars is making sure to
get a return on that investment. Education is
key to an educated workforce. new innova-

tions. new businesses and new horizons for
our state. An investment in education is an
investment in economic growth, and like
any investors, taxpayers have a right to
know how that investment is performing.
These dollarsrepresent an investment in our
future.
Xs the state's chief Gscal am

@ael M@@alI

camptlses reduce sup-
N rt services throughout the system. In ad-
dition, the proposal would force signitlcant
reductions and perhaps the elimination of
Bundy Aid to private schools.
W c can't let that happen, and it won't if

I can hclp it. I ask for your support on Nov.
8 so that we can continue and enhance
supporl for highcr edtlcation.

ofticer, I
committedtofully supjxmingthe total educa-
tional programs of thls state. I will use our
audit resources to assure that the huge invest-
ment we make in elementary, secondary and
higher education produces the level of qual-
ity,economyandem ciency that isessentlal to
the wcll-being of all our citizens.
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Brighter
are safety
Transportation Scrvices is making the

campus colorful, while making it a safer
place to walk, cycle and drive.
First bike diamonds appeared through-

out the campus: white denoting exclusive
bike Ianes, yellow representingshared paths
and red marking dismount zones. A few
weeks ago, the standard yellow crosswalk
signs along EastAvenue were replaced with
fluorescent green siyns.
n e cross-walk slgns are part of a study

that the New York state Department 'of
Transportation isconducting.Because of its
high pedestrian volume, Cornell was se-
lected as a test sitc. Average traffic speeds
were determined before the signs went uj
and will be comparedwith current speeds to
judgetheeffectivenessof theday-glowcolor.
The çfdiamond grade'' paint color and pat-
tern were innovated by 351 and are twice as
bright as the standard yellow signs, which
many drivers simply don't notice.
ltn ese signs jump out at 4ou from a

thousand feet away,'' said W illlam W endt,
director of Transportation Services.
New York state Iaw protects pedestrians

in crosswalks - motorists and cyclists must
yield the right-of-way to, and even stoyfor,
pedestriansincrosswalks. It isalsorequlred,
however, that pedestrians do not enter a
crosswalk if it's not possible for a driver or
cyclisttoyield intime.obviously,common
sense must prevail.
G'rransportation Services is excited and

proud to be a part of this study; we'ye
constantly trying to enhance the safety of
everyone who traverses the campus, by
any mode of transportation,'' W endt said.
They also are looking into revamping the

signs
test N
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signs at the entrances to campus to reflect
accurately Cornell's qolicies on bikes,
crosswalks and trafflc, according to
W endt. He added that Transportation
Sèrvices is investigating the purchase of
stenciled pylons to be placed at the cen-
ter-line of the road at crosswalks to in-

form drivers that state Iaw requires that
pedestrians be given the right-of-way.
f*rrhe community thinks of Transporta-

tion Servicesasjust çparkingpeople,' but by
movingcyclistsoff the sidewalks wherever
possible, protecting pedestrians in cross-
walks and constantly monitoring campus

traffic flow and intersections, wc're fulfill-
ing a Iarger mission - one that we take very
seriously,'' W endt said. uW ith hundreds of
buses, thousands of cyclists and tens of
thousandsof pedestriansandmotoristscross-
ing the campus every day, we are constantly
challenged - and we love a challenge.''

dG reen' spending
saves greenbacu ,
professor says
By Roger Segelken

Thc nations of the jlanct cannot afford not
to spend money reverslng environmental deg-
radation, A.D. W hite Professor-at-Large
Norman Myers said in an Oct. 27 lccture.
Citing dozens of cost-benefit examples to

demonstrate the folly of ignoring environ-
mental problems, includingpopulationgrowth.
Myers spoke on the topic. K'W hat's Good for
the Environment Is Increasingly Good for the
Economy.'' He is an author and consultant in
environment and deyelopment issues to the
W orld Bank, World W ildlife Fund, U.S. de-
artments of state and energy and corpora-
tlons such as Mobil Oi1.
As he completcd his tburth year as profes-

sor-at-large. Mycrs had somc advice for the
students who madc up more than half his'
evcning audicncc at Boycc Thompson Insti-
tute auditorium: GEsupwrt a conservation or-
ganization of your cholce,'' such as one of the
283 rain forest action groups in the United
States. t'Let pcople know how you feel (about
environmcntal issues). Tell people in Wash-
ington, tell your roommates, tell people in
class. And look at your own lifcstyless'' in-
cluding what is being consumed.
Being a Swgreen'' consumer in the United

Slates isn't easy, said Myers, fresh from de-
bating a cmshier in the Campus Store. The
packaging-conscious environmentalist had
tried to refuse a paper bag for his tube of
toothpaste. which was already wrapped in a
cardboard * x. Extraneous packaging is now
banned in Gcrmany, Mycrs noted.
Environmcntal problems, such as acid rain

and soil erosion, each year cost the U.S.
economy 4 pcrcent of the GNP (grossnational
product), but those figures are misleading,
Myers said--rhe $3biIlion cost of cleaning up
the Eu on Valdez oiI spill was added to the
GNP because G ople wcre employedithe cost
should have bcen subtracled, Myers believcs.
Although the U.S. now savcs $1œ  billion

a ycar in encrgy costs. comparcd with beforc
the 1973011 crisis,thiscountry could do much
bctter, Myers said.

@ j @ @ @ * @ * yt l e e s I el t re Ice Is st.
Terry Nicholetti Garrison is the succeuful % dy of the 'tX)s says, uI work cates around the country have takcn cou-r-

founder and director ofthe DietlWeight out. I am in total control of my appetites age from the latest scientific research on '
Liberation Project at Cornell. and thercforc my life. These buns and abs eating, weight and health which argues

of steel prove it.'' thatgeneticsplay a large role in determin-By Terry Nkholetti Garrison The media call this the pursuit of ing be y size and that fat people can be
I wms 15 years old when a couple of fitnessand health-But how healthy is the healthy.Rzientistsalm tell usthatwhether

jocuyelledoutderogatolremarua%ut grim, relentless, control of desires, ap- we count calories or fat grams. whether
the size of my rear ms I passed them in the petites, the need for rest and comfort, all we call it dieting or weight management,
corridor of my new Khool. I can still feel of the body's mechanisms for maintain- i.f we are practicing restrictive eating or
thedeep, ir lating àumiliation of lhat mo- ing its natural selD And who is having rigorous exercise in order to drastically
ment; in 1960 there were no advocates of any fun besides the entrepreneurs who alter our bodies. at > me N int our bodics
size acceptance working to temper my arc taking our 33 billion weight-loss will tight back. (Someone is buying the
pain, protect my rights or promote my dollars to the bank each year? premium icecreamwhosesaleshavegone
hcalth and well-being as a full-bodied Take for examplc, the latest episodes through the roof atthe same time aswe are

in America's most famous weight-loss consumingmillionsofdollaa of low-and
saga. that of Oprah Winfrey. Oprah's no-fat foods.)
low-fat, high-exerciseregimettwo work- While some critics dismiss advocates
outs daily. lots of running) has becn of size- and self-acceptance as promoting
nationally promoted ast/leway toachieve unhealthful lifcstyles. we know we have
thc Siideal'' body. But is this a healthy chosen a healthful alternativc to weight
achievement? In a People (9/1 2/94) obsession, and for thc month of Octobcr
covcr story. whose headline claimed 1994, we Nsed a challcngc. What ifqjust
''She'shappier, morecontidenttand trim- for onc month, people cverywhcrc pro-

young woman. I had no choice but to mcr) than cver,'' Oprah told about a claimed that weight prcjudicc is unjusl,
bcgin to do battle with my own body's conversation she had with hcr beau chose to eat and exercisc for health and
natural heritage, denying the Iegacy of Stedman: RI was-saying <Gee, you have pleasure instead of to los' e weight and
generations of Rubenesque women. a lot more fun than me.' Hc was about to worked on accepting and cclcbratinq
n irty-four years later, I am one of a go to Telluride (Co1o.) for the weekend whatevcr size body is theirs as a result ot

growingnumberofsize-acceptanceadvo- with hisgolf buddies. I wasabout to face their genes and their choices?
cates who have made some progress in a weekend of long runs.'' W e think they would make some of
demanding public recognition of the high An Associated Press wire story sub- the same delightful discoveries that we
health costs of our culture's obsession sequently reported (9/13/94) that 40- have made. They would liberate time,
with thinness. In November 1992. The year-oldoprah limped aftcrsie finishcd money and cnergy which had becn sur-
New York Times reem ed on the Iatest a 15.5-mile run in M inneam lis on a day rendered to the dangerous. unhealthy
weight-related K ientific research which whcn Rthe humidity was high and tem- cycle of losing and regaining weight.
argues that we are notall meant to be thin pcraturcs were in the 70s.'' She said. They might come to enjoy all the plea-
and that restrictive dieting may actually esrrhis took a toll. Even though I am suresof thesensessfrom sumptuousfoods
makcthino woc .Aficlcshaveapm are  getting inlo this running lhing, 1he con- and fragrant blossoms to exhilarating
in national magazines Iamenting the fact ditions today were difficult.'' music and erotic touch, as gifts from our
that zo-year-oldgymnast Christy Henrich l know Oprah has the right to pursue Creator rather than as temptations to be
and other young women have died of her Gidcal O dy'' at whatevcr cost. But I conquered. They might walk, swim,
complications of anorexia and bulimia. wondcr, does she have any choice a% ut dance, Iift weights, do tai chi because
But according to Susan Bordo, in her having to fçface a weckcnd of Iong runs''? thcy fecl tenific when thcy do and slug-

lxx)k Unbea-ble Weight (University of Or is she driven by the sure knowledge gish when they don't. If thcy are Ioeking
Calitbrnia Press, 1993), theobsemsion has that if she lels up even one day. her hldy for an intimatc panner. they might at-
shihcdcmphasisqnotgtlncaway.Thegtlal will bcgin the return to a more emsily tract K meoncwho sccsand lovespeople
is no longcr mcrely to bc thin. As vidco maintaincd, i.e., Iargersize?And that mil- as integratcd expressions of body, mind,
inftlmcrcials would havc it, now wc must Iionsof fanswho have% ught thellcontrol emotions and spirit, rather than 1us ob-
attain firm. hard hldics that show not an idcal'' will deplore hcr ûtloss'' of control? jects puritanically controllcd in ordcr to
(lunce ()f soh tlcsh (or soft livcs). Thc But notall of us.sizeacccptancc advo- achicve the Gidcal'' image.
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. H . K eO  R eeve:eavesdm pping on social anim als
By Re er Awgele n

A murder is about to be committed in
front of H. Kern Reeve'scamcorder, aslay-
ing that, if not premeditated, seems predes-
tined by something in the genes.
n e sisters in the video lens grapple,

each trying to tear the other's head off or to
inject a lethal neurotoxin. When one falls
dead, Reeve will check DNA fingemrints.
n e evidence will not bring the killer to

justice, however. ln the natural world of
insects, no crime against this society hms
been committed by the paper wmsps.
'<I'm interested in conflict resolution and

how societies are organized.'' said Reeve,
nmqistant professor of neurobiology and be-
havior, explaining why be watches insects' '
daily lives with the devotion of ar apopera
fan. n e tisocial'' animals - some kinds of
inseds. birds and mammals, including hu-
mans - have much in common, Reeve said.
One common drive is to fill the world with
genetic near-copies of one's self, a drive so
fundamental that it dictates much of these
animals' behavior, according to the theory
of natural selection.
Not surprisingly, a primary O urce of

conflict among social animals is reproduc-
t tion. As Reeve observes the wmsp nests. he
j is particularly interested in how the domi-
t nant queens and their subordinate heirs-
1 apparentwhich also are their sisters. deter-
l

'- ' mine who gets to lay the most eggs.
n at decision-making iscalled N rtition-

ing of reproduction. In this case, the alpha
(or dominant) queen in the japer wmsp nest
allowsa beta (orfirst subordlnate) female to
add some eggs to the nest. After all, the
subordinate sister'sgenes are nearcopiesof
the queen's, and if the queen dies for any
reason. the beta female will rear the alpha's
young along with her own.
S'So h ives the egg-la ing beta some.. . as e g f

incentive to ytgyq'' Reeve smd. G'rhe queen
has a x>cial contract that covers reproduc-
tive rights, and there arc checks on cheat-
ing.'' If the jplpinant female thinks the1 

' f 1é- 1'h toà' ' mâtty ' eGgjK fdr'.subordina t s. y g ,
example, alI hell breaks loose. People who
think a wasp sting is nasty should see what -
they do to each other.
At least his Iab animals - the same

paperwasps that live under eaves of roofs
all over lthaca - are easy to obtain and
care for, Reeve noted. Hls previous re-
search subjects. as a graduate student at
Cornell from 1984 to 1990, were naked
mole-rats that had to be uprooted from
Africa and housed in transparent plastic
Gburrows'' in Mudd Hall.
Here, Reeve lcarned DNA fingerprint-

ing. the analysis procedure that. as a foren-
sic technique, is expected to fiyure in O.J.
Simpson's murder trial. Detectlves should
hopethey neverhaveto investigate mole-rat

mayhem; members of those inbred. under- thrilled to,return to Cornell. Reeve's reason
ground colonies are so closely related, as is the quality of the faculty and research
Reeve demonstrated by his gehetic analy- staff, which he calls Qthe best behavioral
sis, thatttheir DNA fingerprints are virtually ecology program in the United States.''
identical. Fpreplicrs ajide', Reeye is ilit.f- . cofnell

, with itsextensiverecruitingand
' il losely reiated liis animal su' b- suj port programs f6r American Indian stu-ejted in ow c
jects are, and how behavior differs with dents, also will give Reeve the opportunity
various degrees of relatedness. to be a role model and a mentor, he said. A
'j Afterearnipg NLSP, h.Dz inbiology,Reeve Delaware Indian w hose father lived on an
Was appointed a postdoctqral associatq in oklahoma reservation, Reeve said he be-
the Harvard Society of Fellows, working lieves in the goals of affirmative action, but
with notedbiologistsE.o.W ilm nand Naomi adds that ethniçity should be only one of
Pearce in the Museum of Comparative Zo- several important criteria in education and
ology. He already was studying wasps, but hiring. As a Native American graduate stu-
it was yellowjackets that nearly killed him dent here, Reeve benefited from a minority
when hesteppedon a nest at hisson's school student fellowship that allowed him to con-
i: Boston. centrate on his research. '
Reeve went into anaphylactic shock.and Now the 38-year-old assistant professor

now carries an emergency kit in case a is immersed in teaching. He already has two
random wasp sting causes a cross reaction. graduate students associated with his labo-
To prove that her husband paid his dues to ratory, and teaches two biological science
the stinging insects, Janet Shellman-Reeve courses. A senior/graduate level class in
took photos of a vcry sick scientist in the modeling behavioral evolution promises to
hospital bcd. udemystify the mathematical underpin-
Shellman-Reeve,whocompletedaph.D. nings'' of evolutionary theory, and is of-

in entomology here, was, like her husband, fered every other year.

UnderwaythisfallisReeve'sseldcourx
in behavioral ecology, a clmss that leads
studentstosome of Cornell's most fractious
flora and fauna. I >st month the males of a
Klitaq bee species wep defçpding floral
tenitones in Cornell's botaniial yardens,
and the class wms there, notebooks ln hand,
to learn how the insects solve the problems
of sexual selection.
W hen the weather turns tpocold forfield

. , j , jjj scus on aobservations. Reeve s cIa à w
social speciesthat inhabits the Trillium din-
inqhall around lunchtime-otherbehavioral
sclentists. he said. have observed that cer-
tain feedinganimalslookupfrom theirfood
less frequentl? when they are among larger
groups of thelr own kind; solitary feeders
and those in small groups are more mindful
of their surroundinys, which may include
predators or competltors.
ftpredators shouldn't be a problem in

college dining halls,'' Reeve said, t4but it
will be interesting to see how similar our
behaviors are to those of other species in
feeding contexts-''

#

I r r t t c -e c ts st Ie t 1- cce ce
are almost as good as backyard home- the CEO said. ttrrhat's part of bST's prob- the bST manufacturer. Because some

By Roger Segelken grown, mosttastersagreed. M acGregor's. lemsnsalquistsaidof thebovinesomatotro- . Flavrsavr information was withheld by
Enginccring taste into commcrcially the brand namc for Calgenc's tomatoes, pin, the genetically engineered growth fac- thefederal agency, Salquist said, Rwe filed

grown tomatoes was the easy part of the are being introduced at 350 stores in the torthat immersedsome Cornell researchers an advisory opinion to require FDA to
Plavrsavr saga, according to Roger Midwest. to be followed by 2*  stores on in controversy. ult's called bee -ess . . T.'' publish all the data.''
Salquist of the biotechnology company, thc W est Coast and 2,500 more nation- Encouraging press coverage through- Farmers were tough customers for
Calgene Inc. wide by Junc 1995, Salquist rcported. out the regulatory process was another Calgene's biotech product, but the most
Persuading investors, regulators, crit- Becauseoftheirengineered longershelf Calgene strategy, Salquist said. EtW e're conservative was the business commu-

icsof genctic engincering and the general life, the CEO noted, M acGregor's can be not the tobacco industry and we can't nity, said Salquist, dressed in a business-
public that tinkering with M other Nature picked and shipped when nearly ripe - a spend hundredsof millions in ads. W e fed man's dark suit and a tie with red toma-
is safe - that takes longer, and names arc claimed improvement over most com- the press mill. W e wanted to get every toes. <Ecapital allocation is controlled by a
important.the chief executive officertold mercially grown tomatoes, which are negative iFranken-foods' story written small numberof bigbankers,'' hesaid, and

hi ed g'reen and billiard-ball hard, then early so when the product finally came those firms Rare staffed by VBAS whoa tomato-tasting audience Oct. 24 at s pp
Cgrnell's Biotechnology Buildiny gassed into a pink semblance of ripeness. out, the only question would be: Does it have neverbeen on a farm anddon'tcare.'' ,
The lecture, ttldow to Slart a Blotech- Stressing the imponance of names, really .taste better?'' By the time Salquist reached Cornell,
;qology Business with Only $250 Mil- Salquist explained why Calgene's tomato Calgene also commiuioned a public calling the university isthe center of food

! l ..! . .Ii9p.'' was jointly sponsored by the gene is trademarked. The Kientitk name survey and found 81 percent of 4.0()0 andagriculturalbiotechnology intheU.S.,''
. 'is,. , : .
university's Center for Advanced Tech- for the a.rtitscial antisense strand, inserted people saying they would probably eat a he had succeeded in raising $270 million.
nology in Biotechnology and the S.C. by Calgene tocounteract anatural gene that genetically engineered tomato - if lhe ttBut we really knew we were making
JohnsonGraduateschoolof Management. degrades the ripe fruit's Nctin tiand gives FDA (federal Food and DrugAdministra- headway when genetically engineered
Samples of Flavrsavr tomatoes, picked you tomatosoupinsteadof tomatoes,'' isan tion) said it was safe, Salquist said. *1We foods became the subject of cartoons,''
and shippedthe Fridaybeforefrom afarm intimidating mouthful, Salquist said. realized we had to have the highest level Salquistsaid.ttThat'scomfortingandcon-
in Gqorgia, were quickly snapped up at a By using çtFlavrsavr'' in al1 regulatory of approval, and everylhing we submitted fidence-building.'' Even better. he added,
z . ; :reception preceding the licture, tilings since 1991 and avoiding Kicntific hadtobepublic,''hesaidqnotingcalgenc's was David Letterman's tkerop 10 List of
Bright red,juic'y and softqthe tomatoes ' names, Rwe framed the terms of debate.'' departure from the process followed by Things to Do with Flavrsavr Tomatoes.''
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@ Cornell Composers' Panel: Chen Yi, Bun- *
Ching l-am and Zhou Long. Nlv. 59 1 1 a.m., :

âi, -, Barnes Hall.
.
'
.
' 7 ? b .$ ,,
., Twilightconced, bythe Cornell Chorus. Nov.
' 5, 5 p.m., Sage Chapel, admission.

: . : ' * Cornell W ind Symphonywith Mark Scatterday
. ' conduding works by John Williams. Nov. 5, 8:15

' 
t p m. Bailey Hall, free.. r f . . ...: . ' r

. z 4 . sxew uusic from Anlhropole y
'* China,'' performed by . .'..+ '. ''Adi. Song of Agan: An Epic from the Borneo

:' '- ' , 
- Cornell Contemporary IL' ' Rain Forest,'' Regina Ress, performance artist,

V' ' Chamber Players with ).è ' Nov. 4, 4:30 p.m. in 165 McGraw Hall. Workshop,' /'
. t . ' -': -> k'h ..d . guestsadistssopranoM n Nov, 5, 2 -4 p.m. at the Johnson Museum.

w, . .k, sao acd pipa player Wu 
..ë ,>v..r (

, u Man. They will pedorm Sf ri.. A lied Mathe- -ties2 pp
! ' works by guest compos- u'rhe Geometric Stability of Highly Symmetric

erS Bun-ching l-am, Zhou ' Tensegrity Strudures,'' Robert Connelly, math-
Long and Chen Yi. This ematics, Nov. 4, 4 p.m., 456 Theory Center,
conced is part of the Chi- '
nese Festival and a rare Asto nom y & space Seiençel
opportunity to hear Chi- Lan Rao ''The Mass Fundion and Growth History of
nese music composed Bound Objeds in the Peak Modely'' Eduardo SaI-
and pedormed by native players. Nov. 6, 4 p.m., vador, University of Barcelona, Nov. 3. 4:30 p.m.,

'): Barnes Hall free. 1c5 space Sciences Building.
.
' '

* Piano recital by Students Of Xak Bjerken. o-rj)e E#ects of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocar-
W orks by Chopin, Liszt, Schubert. Scriabin and bons on the Photoelectric Heating and Chemistry

, y s q schumann. NoV. 7, 8:1 5 p.m., Barnes Hall, free. of the Interstellar Medium.'' Emma Blake, Princeton
:,. 

. 
. 

'

s .k : . ks violin', university, Nov. 10, 4:30 p.m, , 105 Space SCi-., . . . ),yk * Blaise Bryski, fortepiano, Brian Broo ,
. . û?

..j 
. . 

, - and Stephanie Vial, cello perform works by Mozart ences Building.
-' 

, 
L' tt . :. ' and Beethoven. Nov. 8, 8:15 p.m., Barnes Hall,

. yt' , jr. . ) . r ee. BjogeochemistaF
,< u , . . senior recital: Todd Shirley, drumset', David uxujrjen! and Metal Loadings to Coastal Sys-/ ' z 'y 

, sjjjejys, pjano; and Chris Lightcap, double bass. temsr'' Norbed Jaworski, EPA, Narragansett,t2 'à/ . ...'' .: - '. -
y.- ' ( Nov. 10. 8:1 5 p.m. Barnes Hall free. jand Nov. 4, 4 p.m., Morison Room,.+ ..a , Rhode ls ,

Corson Hall.
Bound for Qloa
Nov. 6: Bound for Glory can be heard Sundays sjophysics

from 8 to 1 1 p.m. on W VBR-FM, 93.5. uFast Events in the Folding of Cytochrome c
Using Nanosecond Laser Photolysis,'' W illiam
Eaton, National Institures of HeaIth, Nov. 9. 4:30
p.m., 700 Clark Hall.

1 #
Boyce Thompson lnstitute
''Genomic Mapping in Forest Trees: A New

k-?.ï .,. - ,. ., o.. Approach to Studies of Natural and Artificial Selec-
* -:k)''t ''Qkt ,) tion.'' nonald sederoff, North Carolina State Uni-.: . , 

xux-:ysy ygyjjy .kkt'mlkt?.''t ,,:,,7, #,s.,.tt versity at Raleigh, Nov. 9, 3 p.m., Boyce Thomp-. - k)u . . k , ys, . .. . 
J' lskyl6yjjttyyy. . j,y . '. r. 

.. l
o ,s..w?#'14ql

..xt$j.yyt,...gry..-, son Aud itoriu m , '

î :z. ?)c' ' - ( : - .. , iy..-?'x4za )'. , --1.7.4.- . k..,y' -. t ytpp--w-w ê ' Robert Johnson , Un iversity Ministries, will
' tu '' ' ' .!7,7t%.t' 't'p. f : j t) 't ) .è .î tlr

.kxr,' ..y , pw-..-xw. 

give the sermon on Nov. 6 at 1 1 a.m. Sage is a Celltllar aDd M@leftllae Medieine
,., . ....,,,y..-,t-j;yy r - .' z.,z.nst . s,#v

u

as
.xkk'k--y. , q.;:i;; ,))4,,tjk .. t , u, .-. non-sectarian chapel that fosters dixoaue and ''Gene Therapy for Mucopolysaccharidosis

- ' . ptyt.tqytttyyss , . ., q.,, .. .. -#- .L,.'..'.b'.4:L..),,i,Lè:.:..,ï'z;:;)'),j$.t' y/tltt>x '' '' .. ,.. . - ..- Type vI1,'' aohn wolfe, university of Pennsylvania,''Atft
, . ). , 4. t : . y ,. . o) ..).z.,tt,-- . :l))k . ,.g . u' . ' ' . .. exploration with and among the major faith
. E ' '.ê 'xtti.k hittog, .:)tk t. . -z ...t,. . . ,..w.,<' g v...,t , . traditions. NOv. 7, 4:30 p.m.,G-3veterinary Research Tower,

. y ' ' .x . , 4j !,q j . . 1 .y' ..- . . , :. ' , ) tl . :r. : î; . r -'. .. . # ., tjs'pirtyjjkyj' . . ' :. .- '- . . . ' . - . . .,.;,w y , . l %j.. , . wri.y y . .y)j s :Vko .:. .. y.s u .. . -. 
-, . 

.w. .... ... . 
- 

ojsgyjsjuaj ssgjossyjsg, :.t' :@diT C. . .t .. . . . 

. Afziean-Am eziean .
pavid Bo- en (sitti.w) and Edward Muzzay pedoem on two pianos Nov. *. sundays. s:ac p.m,. Robert purcell union, . 'Surface chemical Kinetics: New Applications

in semiconductor processing,', E.G, seebauer,
'i Faith Nov. 8, 3:45 p.m., 165 Olin Hall.e

aKa
aohnson Aa Museum Fridays, 7 p.m., firesides with speakers, open

osomecoming: n eArtof william H.ulohnson,'' discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balcà Ohemisla
virginiauecklenburg, smithsonianlnstitution, Nov. Archway; held in unit 4 Iounge at Balch Hall. ''chargenansferat Liquid Intedaces: How Do
lc s:ao p.m., Johnson Museum, sunday morning dawn prayers and breakfast, 7 lons cross the lntedace Between Two uquidsp''

a.m. For details, c,all 253-2401 . Ilan Benjamin, University of California at Santa
Mulie Depad--n' Cruz, Nov. 3, 4240 p.m., 1 19 Baker.

feom  page 1 2 ,Wu Man will give a ledure demonstration on Catholie TBA, O i Rossin, Merck and Co., Nov. 7, 4.40
the pipa, a pear-shaped, fretted, short-necked lute Weekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sunday, P.m., 1 19 Baker.

dueattheGraduateFellowship Office, SageGradu- uuaking and Breaking of Bonds in Condensedof China. Nov. 4, 1 :25 p.m., 301 Lincoln Hall. 10 a.m., noon and 5 p.m ., Anabel Taylor Audito-ate Center, by Dec. 1 for Jan. conferences. Appli- . uedia in Real Time,N V.A. Apkarian, University ofPanel discussion with Chinese composers, rium. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor
cations available at graduate field offices', regis- . cxifornia at Irvine, Nov. 10. 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.Chen Yi

, Bun-ching l-am and Zhou Long. Nov. 5, Chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday,
tered graduate students lnvited to present papers .1 1 a

.m., Barnes Hall. 3.30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall.
are eligible. . ww -- - , seowom jesThe Life and Times of an Orchestral Musician vellp n

in Seleded European Cities in the 18th Century,e ohdllian Aei*nee esome Surprising Analytie,s of Rural Credit
John Spitzer, Peabe y Conservatory, Nov. 7. 4:15 Testimonyanddiscussion meetingeveryThurs- Subsidies'r Karla Hoft University of Maryland,
p.m., 102 Lincojn Hall. dayat; p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. Nov. 4. 4 p.m., 498 Uris Hall.

plantation. Epile- l (An@II@an) Eoology awd syltl--ties
oGreenways: what the Rest of tbe world is Sundays, worship and EucMrist, 9:30 a.m., wArboreal MammalsoflheNeotropiu ,*Dee ra

Doing,- Anthony Lucas, AIM  planner/archited, Anabel Taylor chapel. ucclearn, ecology and systematics, Nov. 8, 4
Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m.. eoyce Thompson Institute Au- p.m., A1c6 corson Hall.
itorium. Friwwd. (quakees) .FitnessFailure in pink Lady's slipperorchids:d

Afziqana studie. % Rls*aeeh ç*n:.: Sundays. 10:30 a.m., meeting for worship at Anaclvonism or Adaptation'?/ Douglas Gill, Uni-
.'rree Trunks and croc- iles: Cultural Studies *- -i*'# f@e 'h* H..- *nI'I** the Hedor Meeting House on Perry C'dy Road. versity of Maryland, Nov. 9, 4 p.m.. A1X Corson

and cullural outsiders,p Minekeschipper, Univer- ''The Institutional Background of Early Afro- Hall.
f Leiden, Nov. 7, 4:30 p.m.,l-loyt Fuller Room, American Literature.* Phillip Richards, Universky W*Wi*h

sity ofricana studies center. of North Carolina at chapel Hill, Nov. 3. 4:30 p.m., Vofning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 West Ejx jeoal Eagl-.-x-dxA
Iac Room, A.D. white House. AVO.. call 272-5810. uw eak ELF Magnetic Interactionswith Biologi-Guer

. shabbat sewices: Friday, s:30 p.m., Anabel . x raham uboft Oakland Univer-lam pu. çluw * 1 Systems,
RS bolsofAmerican Indlanculturesr*Robed *--*'h***' A*I* P- - m RX$OC Hall: Consemative, Founders Room; Re- . js phjjjjps sag.ym slty. Nov. 8, 4:30 p.m., 2

-lmpressions of Mandalay'* Julian Wheatley, fofm' Chapel; Odhe ox, Young Israel, call 272-
venables, American Indian Program, Nov. 3, 10

'1s p m. n hin center, 640 st- artAve. 5810 for time. l-.o v soglw--ewgp.m., AKWE:KON. Tbis event includes a tour of Nov. 3, 12. .-sounds of Lamentation: n e Klageleider of Saturday Services: Orthodox, 9:15 a.m., wxucjearpower,* Hans% the, physics/nuclearAKWE:KON
. * ai Kozok, Univers'w of Auckland, Edwards ROm, ATH; Cohservative/Egalitarian, jjjster Hall,Toba Batak

, studies, Nov. 1o, 12:20 p.m. B14 Ho
9;4s, Founders Room. ATH.cIa**Ie* Nov. 10, 12:15 p.m. G hin Center, 640 Stewad

. Ave Hillel meetinq: Mondays, 4:45 p.m., G-34ATH.
Townsend Ledure: Representation and His- . En:---- -1e y

torical Reality in Ammianus Marcellinus'. The New uprey specific'w: 1ts Evolution and Mainte--'nmothyo,earnes, universityof-roronto, uslvlesity K--Au- s K*O *n fhuo hAchilles, nance in a Predacious Insect (Neuroptera:Sundays
. 1 p.m ., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.Nov. 8, 4:30 p.m.. 156 Goldwin Smith Hall. Tin de Siecle, Fin De Sexe: Transsexuality Chrysopdael,* GilbertoAlbuquerque, entomdtxly,

and the Death of History,* Rita Felski, author, Nov. 1 .u.- ....w eojsa Iuoo j Nov. 3, h' p.m., A1X Corson Hall.
çpop*zakiv. Ext@nll@n 3, 4:30 p.m,. Kaufmann Auditorium, Goldwin Smith * * @ *Declaring War on Corn Rootworms,' PaulaAlI are invited to classes on the Book of Mor-
*ADiscussion on Universltyw' idestrategic Plan- Hall. wednesdays, 

7:30 p.m., 314 Anabel Taylor DAVZ. entomolGA , Nov. 10. 4 p.m.. A1X  Corson
mon:ning,* John Wiesenfeld, academic programs and Hall. Fridays, 1 p.m. 316 Anabel Taylor Hall. Sun- Hal1' '

planning, Nov, 7, 8:30 a.m., 401 Warren Hall. w o- -n'g ltudlls day 'sewices stad at 1 p.m. For diredions and/or.Her Place: American Cross-Gender Strikes, transx rtation ca11 272-4520 or 257-6835. F1*'l*uKuO * @M ****'*'*l
CUYLAR 18* -1903,* Ileen Devaultwomen'sstudies, Nov. ' ' H@di@t:ltu-
-peace in Guatemala: A Refugee's Perspec- 4, 3:30 p,m., 1LR Faculty Lounge, Ives Hall. Musllm  OAgroforetlDeelopYentinM xce tbnwih

tive,/ Nicolas Rafael Cafdona, Nov, 3, 7 p.m., ' gridav Juma' nraver 1:15 n.m. One World theEkablishment of Ranamafara Natiopal Park in
Commons coffeehouse in Anabel Taylor Hall. Rxm 'AnabelTayv 'Ha1I'. Daily Zhr, 'Asr, Maghreb Vadagascar'% Kenndh Mudge. tlltdergràduate'ha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall. Seminar, Nov, 3, 12:20 p.m., 37 Plant Sciex e.and Is .Euo p*an l'udlel Kprofitabilw and Gost of %ke Erie Grape Pro-
''TheNewRightinFrance.%MieaelMinkenberg, ' po vlu an: cooao,a:lv. Mlnlgta  dudion.' Barry Shaffer, % ke Erie RegiohalBrape

government, Nov. 4. 12:15 p.m. 153 Uris Hall. Aundavs 1 1 n. 
Rm. chane) Anabel T Oavjor Nall

. 
?fO9ram. NOV. 7.11 a.m.. Jordan Hall, StafRoom,

- Mconsumer Behavior and the stickiness of - ' ' - ' '- ' ' ''' Geneva.
credit Card lnterest Rates,'' Loretta Mester, Fed- se exvya ..j sax.
eral Reserve Bank of Philadelphia. Nov. 3, 3 p.m., sundays, 

10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. For F*@d Y*i*M *
403 Malott Hall. details call 273-4261 or 533-7172. WbeRoleof Plant Biotechnology in Fo*  Qual-

Musie n-pa/-- - n' ity lmprovement: Examples of Potato and Tomato
Hatfield Fellow . Music for two pianos pedormed by David z.. puddhist Produds'* Ganesh Kilshore, Monsanto lnc., Nov.
''Global Competition: Unleashing the Power of Borden and Edward Murray. Works from: Duke yuodays,

sp.m.',Thursdays,6:4sp.m.,chapel, 8' 4:1S P'm', 204 StoGing Hall. 1 t ' .
people,'' James Houghton, Corning Inc., Nov. 3, Ellington, George Gershwin, Jerome Kern and Anabel Taylor Hall. Continu*d @n pag* 11
4:30 p.m., Schwadz Auditorium, Rockefeller Hall. Harold Arlen. Nov. 4, 8:15 p.m.. Barnes Hall, free.

- 
' ' ?' .. .--- - -
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G uke alt Alia Pe geam Neae East*a  s'udi*l cuisine. $5 in advance, W atthedoor. Foradvance
Yedility Declineand lncreasinq Gender Imbal- Mtanguages of Power in Islamic Spain,/ Nov. 4, tickets call: 253-5748 or 273-6382.

ance in India,* Alaka Basu nutribonal sciences, 2 p.m.', Nov. 5, 9 a.m.; Guerlac Room, A.D. W hite
!Nov. 9, 12:15 q.m. G-08 Uns Hall. House. A.onoiatlon #@z l'udln'g lf *.14:

fo m pag. 15 Msustainabllity Through CreativiW at the Grau .lnteractive Forum on Violence - Memorial to
yRoots Levelj* Anil Gupta, lndian lnstitute of Man- w illie Jones '98 * Nov. 4, 7230 p.m. Martha Van

agement, Nov. 9 4:30 p.m., 153 Uris Hall. Rensseqaer Audltorium,: 
sF- it & Vegekabl. A-ienoe wlndian-Amerlcan Relations, Dilip t-ahari, gov-

. #Farmer to consumer Direct Marketing - A ernmentof India, Nov. 10, 4:30 p.m.,153 Uris Hall, W dting W oeklhop
Growing Alternative,H Monika R0th, Cornell Coop- pee tutorial instrudion in writing is offered
erative Extension, Nov. 3, 4 p.m., 404 Plant Sci- S'abililj Teansition & Tue ulenee

. 
throughtheWritingWo/shopWalk-in Serviceas

ence. NO and Nitrogen Vibrational Non-Equilibrium
* * * Elizabeth FiGher, 12:30 p.m., 178 

fO1lOWS:
Environmental lmpadModeling, LoisLevRan, in Flames, .. 178 Rockefeller Hal1: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.,

Nov. 10, 4 p.m., 404 Plant Science. Theory Center. Monday through Thursday, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and
Alçlholiel A-ony--- - ul 7 to 10 p.m .

Q*ologieal sçienees Textilel K Appa- l Meetingsare open tothe publicand will be held . soben eurcell community Centef, StudentMspatial and Temporal Variations in Stress MAdvanced Acceleration Protection for Military Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-
. 

Lounge: Sunday through Thursday, 8 to 1 1 p.m.
Following the Loma Prieta Earthquake: Observing Aircrew, I-auretta Wormser, Naval Air Wadare da# evenings at 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For . qon uawx center: Sunday through Thurs-
the Effeds of a Mrge Perturbing Event,p John Center, Nov. 3, 12:20 p.m., 317 Martha Van more information call 273-1541. aou *'( g 'Yj ( 'Y'p, *m.Gephart, Nov. 3, 4:3û p.m., 1 120 Snee Hall. Rensselaer Hall. %'W '
''Non-plane Deformation Accomme ated by *Development of Statistics,r Beatrix Paal, Askeonomieal @ble- ing

SmallFaults: Examplesfrom Natural Faultzonesrn Nov.10, 12:20 p.m., 317 Martha Van Rensselaer The Cornell Astronomical Society hosts an
Steve wojtal. Oberlin college. Nov. 8, 4:30 p.m., Hall. open house eveq clear Friday evening at Fuedes
1 120 Snee Hall. Observatory, Iocated 4n nodh campus next to

univeesi'y Libeaa Helen NewmanGymnasium, Enjoystunningviews
lmmunlllgy Yishop Brynjôlfur Sveinsson's Treatise on the of the planets, moon and other heavenly bodies ,
''A Regulatory Role for T Cells in the Immune Old Norse Religion in the Context of 17th Century through an historic lz-inch diameter brass refract-

Responseto% derialandviral Pathogens,''simon Icelandic Scholarshipj'' Einar G. Pétursson, ing telescope. Visiting hours are from 8 p.m. to
Carding, Universilyof Pennsyjvania, Nov. 4, 12:15 Arnamagnaean lnstitute, Nov. 7, 4 p.m., 2848 midnight.
p.m., Boyce Thompson Auditorium. Kroch Libraw. some games are in ALL CAPS.

Eeology Hous. aecords are as of Monday.
Male'ials seienee & Engineezing ue an Studies and planning *predators! An Eveningwith Andrewsimmons,>
''Dynamic Embriqlement: Diffusion Controiled *Environmental Policy and Planning Pradice,'' NOV. 9, 8 p.m., Kaufman Auditorium in Goldwin Lkwt. Fookball (ï.4 )

Brittle Fracture,p Charles McMahon, University of Mary Nichols, U.S. Environmental Protedon Ad- Smith Hall. Andrew Simmons is a wildlife expert Nov. 4, PENNSYLVANIA, 7:30 p.m.
Penrlsylvania, Nov. 3, 4:30 p.m., 140 Bard Hall. ministration, Nov. 4, 12220 p.m., 1 15 Xaden Hall. WhO Specializes in studying and raising wild ani-
''The Design and Optimization of Materials mads. Accompanying Simmons will be a great Fooksall (s.j j

for DUV Micfolithography,* George Barclay, horned owl, a golden eagle, a Burmese python, a Nov
. 5, at Yale, 1 p.m

Shipley Company, Nov. 4, 12:20 p.m., 140 Bard b'ack bear cub, an atligator turtle and an Asian
jzlall. monitor (a veq large Iiard). , .- -u.y (wwaj

. M*n *
eHybridorganiclnorganiccomposies,lla es Nov. 4, at Yale 7 p.m.

Mark, Universityof Cinncinnati, Nov. 10, 4:30p.m., Qann*u H*al'h Q*n1*e
140 Bard Hall. Flu vaccines are available on: Nov. 4 at 8230 womle. -- .-ele (++2j

a.m. to 1 1 :30 a.m.; 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Fee: $8. FIu Nov. 41 at Yale 1 1 a..m.
' Mieelbiolo:y vaccine is recommended for those wRh chronic
 ê iooking Back at Ladic Acid Bacteria and illnesses (such as heartorlungdisease, Mthmaor u--w Toanjs (a.4 j
Forward to Applications in Molecular Genetics,e M*'*daI* *@i*n@* diabetes). Nov. 4-7, Rolex Reg. Champs at Princeton.
Te d Klaenhammer, North Carolina State Univer- X eramics Afternoon: Strudure-property Re-
sity at Raleigh, Nov. 10, 4 p.m., G10 Biotech Iations for PolyclMalline Materials., Speakers *--*h Alia P- eam wo--eg volllyx-ll (&4sj
Building. include: Brent Adams, Carnegie Mellon Univer- *pakistani Festival * Nov. 5: 6-7 p.m., Cultural Nov. 5, cornell Invitational.!

sity; Peter Samsel, physics; and David Smith. Show, including muslc, dance, slide show and
Nea: F>s:@m  sb-ies Stevens lnstitute of Technology. fashion show. 7 p.m. Dinner, featuring Pakistani
Qihad and the Early Ottomansj> Elizabeth

D chariadou, lnstitute for Mediterranean Studies,
Nov. 7, 4:30 p.m., 374 Rockefeller Hall.

N- - biology & Behavio: . ., '
V he Role of Dispersal in Hyena Rank Acquisi- ' ,

tion., Kay Holekamp, Michigan State University, 't',r
Nov. 3, 12:30 p.m., Morison Seminar Room, .' .. r .
Corson-Mudd Hall.
M-rhe Fast Trap-law Reflex in the Ant - . ''

D 
'.% J ' ''

Odontomachusî Wulfila Gronenberg, University t '
of W iirzburg, Nov. 10, 12:30 p.m ., Morison Semi- ' ,
nar Room Corson-Mudd Hall. '' k '

tk'.p ' '

, 
'. ' ; .

Ppni'h@l@gy . . 2: ' '',
. j, , . . ' . . . . . , , . . , , , s ,R-rhe Llama Family ofk the Colorado Trail,* ,, , ,V. . .,

Cindy Ross, author, 7:30 p,m., Fuedes Room, t-ab .L3*v
>  .of Ornithology. .'

. y ' n v '

peaee s'udiel. ' ' *<< ,'': ,. e  , ',. , q . >  >. y
*Alliances, Preferential Trading Arrangements % ' s . ok' . ,1

and International Trade,n Edward Mansfield, Co- 'j, -'' ï '
lumbia University, Nov. 3. 12:15 p.m., G08 Uris t'' . . ,.,,''

- . ' lz ''fot . , . w. r . ., .Hall, . ' ; '

The First Manhatten Project: Tizard, Bush and , . a,az .the Foundation of the MIT Radiation t-aboratory,> ' . ' -1 ' '.f.'' z '' ', q. j . ...a (ï . . ' ..
Robert Buderi, author, Nov. 7, 12: 1 5 p,m., G08 ., . à .t . y . t:- t. -..W  ' .'p g..y . . ; . . . y . .. . . (,y.t.ll 1' i isi 1-41 12t 1 I . . ' . y . ,'. .'.

' 
. .'j.biq-. . (.' . ..LI ': . . - : y:- -;. ..u..-j.j . . . .. ö /7 ;jy r .t . y $-.Physies . , . k

: ...r . . . jh . . . - ,TBA, Mark Spano, Naval Surface War Center, '- . f . . : i, :
Nov. 7.4:30p.m., SchwartzAuditorium, Rockefeller 'E . C . '' Yv''
1-.1 1E$k I l . E; ' ' , '. ' . k - '' .. il171''--btj-

. . . . . . . . . . 
. ,, yyrty)y jsayjy,;.. ,j)jj),....,

.: ) v  . . . .y.y:.P
hysiole y & Anatom y w y,kux ë.. tqExerciseand Pregnancy:Theoreticaland Clini- ' *.' V',', '% q 'étk'.j '' : ...; . . jjj; . . . .: ,r:-

e Raul M al, SUNY at Syracuse, Nov. ,> .*
,
A C(k '0 1 Aspeds, '- . -. .. ,1 'klr.-;.;.''8, 4 p.m., G-3 Veterinary Research Center, . .-Q t v f

r . . 'zjq,'

i plan' Biology
Yiœhemical GeneticApprœ chesto PlantAro- teni Ri*fene ahl film ing @lympl4#1@M

matic Biosynthesis,* Robert I ne, Boyce Thomp-
son Institute, Nov. 4, 1 1:15 a.m., 404 Plant Sci-

 ence. sgj st * jj t j) e e t t 1* e
plan: R- -ding.current Topics in Research wRh Bt Insedi- A mini-series featuring the work of the for her documentary about the 1934 Nazi film, but by the M ullcr documentary about
cidal Proteins'w susan Ely, plant braaaing, Nov. 8, pioneerGerman filmmaker Iœni Riefenstahl, Party Congress in Nuremberg, Triumph of her work and life.
12:20 p.m., 135 Emerson Hall. jlo jlms been hailed as the greatest female the Will. W ith extensive financial supN rt The Cinema also will present the Ithaca

Wtilmmakerwho ever Iived anddenounced as a from the Nazi Party andAdolph Hitler,whom premiere of Gordian M augg's 1993 film.
R anl palhllogyun eFutureof >mb-nesistantApplevarieties. fn= ist propagandist, will be held the tirst she befriended, Riefenstahl employed hun- Olympicsummer, on Thursday, Nov. 3. The
Do They Have Oner Herb Aldwinckle, plant I)a- weekend in Novemberat thecornell Cinema, dreds of technicians and nearly 20 story of innocence and Grst love is set during

101G-
1#. N0v. 8 3 p.m. A133 Rndon I nhoratory; W illard Straight Hall Theatre. camerapeople to get footage of the event the 1936 Berlin Olympics and gives a very
Yundional Analysis of the Movement Protein h woatsr/k/ Horrible zalye of Leni from every angle. different picture than that of the RiefenstahlF e

of CuœmberMosaicvirus,/ouibo Li, plantpathol- Riefenstahl, a 1O3 documentary by Ray Two years later, she produced Olympia. film.(N#, Nov. 9, 12:20. p.m., 40# Plant Science. M uller, will be screened on Friday, Nov. 4. which is considered the first s& rts docu- This mini-series and Olympic Summer
psyohole y And on Saturday, Nov.5: Riefenstahl's own mentary ever made,although the label m ight are cosponsored by the German Studies
ene Role of Neural Adiv'lty in the Develop- Olympia, a 1938 documentary about the be misleading for an artistic, if politically Department. Tickets are $4.50 for the gen-

ment of Codical Columns and Their Outputs,* 1936 olympic Games the Nazi government disturbing, film. eral public and $4 forstudents. Sunday mati-
Michael Stryker, Univers'lty of Califomia at San jssioned her to make

. 
Does her talent tranrend her N litics? nees are $3.50. Call 255-3522 for more in-comm

Francisco, Nov. 4, 3:30 p.m. 202 Uris Hall. Riefenstahl gained international acclaim n is is the question raised
, not only by her formation.

i
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the zoth century, which capture the history, folk- ' Planger, 7:30 p.m. Southea tM ia Film Series. 4:30 p.m., O hin Cenc
lofe, imaginatiœ.+e m,nMoirRdA#œR erio. Mspeed* (1994), direde by Jan De Bont, with ter, 640 Stewaft Ave., free.
* 12 O'Clock Sharp, Thursday Noontime Gal- Keanu Reaves, Dennis Hopper and Sandra Bul- *Set in Motion'. Tales of War and Peace,* 7:30

leryTalks: Nov. 3, atour ofthe lHomecoming: The lock, 9:30 p.m. p.m., Center for n eatre Arts, $2.* .
M  of William H. Johnson* exhlbition. ç'The Olympic Summerja 7:30 p.m.
* Sunday Afternoon M breaks: Every Sunday Fela-y, 1 $l4 *Ruby in Paradisep 9:30 p.m.

through Dec. 4 (except Nov. 27), Gallery talks rrooklyn* (1994), directed by Spike Lee, with
focused on asyects of the permanent colledion or Alfre Woodard, Delroy Lindo and David Patrick w-=n.- Maw 1 SN
special exhibitlons. Kelly, 7 p.m., Uris. .North by Nortbwesr (1959), direde  byAlfred''Th

e Wondedul, Horrible Life of Leni Rie- Hjtchcock
, wRh Cary Grant and Eva Marie M int.A-tho p*le y M pa8''- - n' fenstahl* (1993), direded by Ray Mûller, 7:10 p.m. 7.

.10 p.m.Noices From the PnA4'. A Slave Cabin Excava- *Spee ,% 9:25 pam. and midnight, Uris. .1t could Happen to You* (1994), direded bytions Cumberland lsland, Georgia.o featuriqg ma- *Kingof Hearts* (1966), direded by Philippede Andrew Bergman
.with Nichojascageand Bridgetterials gathered by Professor RobertM cher, is on Brnrm, withAan Bate, Geneveve Bufoldand Pierre Fonda

, 10:00 p.m.view in McGraw 215 through Dec. 21 . Brasseur,10'.55 p.m .

Thuadaw ï 1/ï @plantatllnl e-:ue yw 1 1/5 
. usmall pleasures* (1993), direded by KeëhuHerbs: Discoverthepl=nures

,''c exhibKhigh- MNatiènal Velver (1945),direded by Clarence n jmonna sheng and AndyLock
, with Lily Zhang, elighting the Robison York State Herb Garden at Brown

, with Elizabeth Taylor, Mickey Rooney and Xu, 7:K  p.m.cornell Pjantations and the diverse use of herbs
, is Donald Crisp, 2 p.m., $2/$1 .50 kids 12 and under. osurTrek II* (1982)

, directed by Nicolas Meyer,on view in the Mann Library Iobby through Nov
. 15. *Ruby in Paradise* (1993), direded by Vidor with William Shatner

, Leonard Nimoy and RicardoNunez
, with Ashley Judd, Alison Dean and Dor- .Montalban, 9.40 p.m.T*xtI1** and Appa- l Othy Lyman, 7 p.m.,uris.

Yashion Illustration: A Creative Process,l an *olympia'' (1938), directed by Leni Riefensvhl,
exhibit by Steven Stipelman, through Nov. 10, 8 1 P.m'

5 m First floor Van Rensselaer Gallery. *crooklyn,/ 9:25 p.m.,uris.1l. m. - ;). . jwKi
ng of Hearts,p 1 1:10 p.m.

*speed,* midnight, Uris.

lunday, 1 1/*
ln e Only Army,'' 1 :30 p.m., free.
*ojympia,' 3:50 p.m.

. o . *open Cityf (1945), directed by Robel'to Theslsmissertatlon: The thesis/dissertation
Rossellini, with Marcello Paglieroand Aldo Fabrizi, submission deadlineforalan

. 1995degree islan.@ ê

'

7:30 p.m., Uris, free. 13,1g9s. Students should seethe graduate school: * . e I *
Mspeed,* 8 p.m. thesis adviser (walk-in office hours: Mon. through

Films llYted are sponsored by Cornell Cinema Fri. g am to noon; also 1 :30 to 3:30 pm on Mon. ,1
unless ol:er-àenot- andare open to thepubllt Mowday 4 4/ Tues., and Thurs) for approval of the format ofA1l items for the chronicle calendar should AlI KJ'r's are *.50 ($4 for students), except for uoet out Your Handkerchiefs, t19791, direded theirthesis/dissedation before submitting thefinal

be submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by Wtzesday nltht Cinema off-center ($2) and sun- b sertrand Blier, with Gerard De-pardi 'eu, patrick copies to the graduate school. Professional9 
,campusmail, U.s. mailorinpersontochronicle day matinees /K3.5W. Films are held in Willard Dewaere and Carol Oure, 7 p.m. master s degree candidates should check withCalendar, Cornell Newsservice, Village Green, Sttaight Theatfe OXtIO#I Where noted. .crooklyn

,, 9:20 p.m. their field offices regarding the deadline, as that
840 Hanshaw Road. deadline maybeearlierthan thegraduateschool's

.Notices should be senttoarrive lodaysprior Thu- eaw ï $l3 vul--aaw j é/a conference Travel Grant Applications are
to publication and should include the name and Uhe Olympic Summer' (1993), direded by apagan,M cientclty' of Burma*and/Mandalay''telephone numberof a Nrson whocan be called Gordian Maugg, with Jost Gerstein and Verena Q@n'inu*d @n pa@* 1*
if lhere are questions.
Notices should also include the subheading

of thecalendarinwhich the item shouldappear.

. - . é-gq 2 ;E .' .- . . s. , . .. .- ' .
. Cï .. ' l . ' C ((i . 

'. . . . 
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;.t674 lrdlq)r . -:)h . E;# ?(- . . .. / . .),. y y . , : , .ibjlhit?b tt, (' ' 'trt#, ))jjq( '.'t)! ht).ly (' '' -k.? . , y)2,, .'.< js;.Tç, . .j ' (. . ; Et. L ïj# ),ir ) . j))t ( .é9r''' 
yj . ' jy.) k,C',.. . ) .'.:!C C* - '@*m*II Intemeional F@lkdanelel Y : , k.j . 

: .AII events are ôperl to the Cornell community yyt . . :' y ;,;jj . .,.;.,y.,, ..,:sy.s.y .., .t .iî ' : y t, :and general public and are free unless ollle-/àe ' , . j; J ) : y. tkg, xy 
,y ynotG . 8eg/nrlers are welcome; partners are not t . y , , LL , ysor information

, call aa7-ds4z. . . t7: ' -,tk p ',,, '' ; '*: ( .,k, ,,t
.

necessaqn. , ..i 's )?J;r ? >- : .j' ' . r ) v v (s) .Nov. 6: 6:30 p.m., plan meetihg; . 7::* p.m -k .. .. .) . k . r... k.
' 8*:* p.m.,'open danœ - t, . ' '. .. 1,'t .t:.

'

,
.h17r.l' hst%-,)q )dance instrudion, Rhumba, . , !j) t' 

.( j(,ing and reque<s, North Room, Willard Straight Hall. 4..r.p-#. ' ) ..k.t.. .: ,, r - ; qo.ks- ' ' '0 .; )j ,:. ''L .?' ' ' . : . . l .:' '' 1.;9 f t : ' dïjjk..' .' 
. rjj;j(().:k),... . '2 .. : .' . ..);'..''.:1!t?s J '11 - : ' ii- ' ' ' ' ' ' tlealll Folkdaneing .. y; .t .- : tj) kt j . 

. ).
Thursdays, 8 p.m. , Edw ' s RoomylcAnabel f% . 'V t,-: s..2' L *, t- . x ,

j
'Taylor Hall; instruction and r . est danœ g, be- , ; ' i 

, 
' '

. 
' 
y . . . ;Eginners welcome'

, frpe nru! - ,., 
* ' 

. . . 
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.Nov 8: Beoinnina'' . z ' ' e zé:s ...,ty -a, ... .%.
uthen-tic styce ot sw'in' j'. 'om tde' ac's and 

,C ''''''-,,. . ';' )f ' . *' . ) , ',t .of tt,e a ,'1; , ' f.' . . '40's Five weeks 8:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor Hall '' : '.? ' ' ( ' ''6 :. , , y ;L.. . . . . , .. 4 .p' .j o . jt ( . ,y .. ,Edwards Room. $35 in advance, $40 at the door. . E;: :';tC ;- ''ïlj /y. ' . :.1)'i9. ' 'C)'''.'t ' .
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'' ' r . '' '. . . . . ' . r( . . '. t;L . . ' y , (. . . r . .k :Tl? HerbertF Joànson Museum ofArt on tàe ' ' ' ' '' ' -e 
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eornerof Universityand Centralavenues, is open A --*n* felm #a:l@- l F*lF*l, a 1 @45 film wi'h EIi*-=-tN Tlylle and Miekey Rnnn*#
Tuesday through sunday from Jp a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission là free. Telephone: 255-6464.

. uThe cult of Personality: Podraiture in 16th * * ... * * ' * *

century Europe', through Jan 1 , Featuring Dutch, N l lEnglish
, French, ltalianand German paintingsand

prints from the permanent collection. This exhibi- ,Cornell Cinema s 1994 Ithakid Film series of events begin, which are described short, Mona LisaDescendingastaircase, antion will investigate the ways in which notable
eople - kings and queens to scholars and poets Festival, a series for Ithaca children, will as being about separations and reunions, introduction to the world of art.p

-  were podrayed. be kicked off with a showing of National ch%esandmiues,slapstickandmagic,trains, Thcsefilms will becoupled with M usical
. acontemporary prints from the Quartet Gal- Fe/vef, the 1945 classic featuring Eliza- cars and motorcycles. The film is in Hindi M ax, about a noisy hippopotamus and hislerY
,* through Jan. 1. Quadet is a gallery space in beth Taylor and Mickey Rooney

, at 2 p.m. with English subtitles which will be read neighbors, John Canemaker's animatedNew York that represents artists from four print
on Saturday, Nov. 5in the W illard Straight aloud. Sunday will be shown with the short M usic, Mu-Wc,acrashcourse inthe historyofpublishers, RiversideEditions, Dianevillani, tand-

fall Press and Shark's. This exhibition includes Hall Theatre. mystery film, Zea. The program is recom- music.and the fanciful film, The Concert, in
work byGregoryAmenoft Richard Bosman, John In the film adaption of the book, a young mended for ages six and up. which a mimist becomesa musician by turn-B
uck, Louisa chase, Christo, Red Grooms, SoI wanderer is transformed into a man with LittleNemolAdventures inslumberland

, ing a London street-crossing into a giantLewit and sylvia Plimack Mangold
.ucornell Art Depadment Faculty Exhibition,l Zmbition and purpose by the affection of an a 1992 popular Japanese style animation keyboard.The program is recommended for@

Nov. 4 through Jan. 8. This annual mixed media English family and their daughter. It centers film, will be shown at 2 p.m. on Saturday, ages four and up.
exhibition presents the work of the department's around a thoroughbred horse the daughter Nov. jg.lvittleNemoistbe story of a pajama- The last program in the Ithakid series will
faculty and emeritus professors. and stranger train to race in the Grand Na- clad boy who is whisked away by clowns to be a 1993 version of The Nutmaker

, which. wKeith Haring: prints fofm the Colledion of j j steeplechase
. visitthe Kingof Slumberland.Recommended will be screened at 2 p.m. on Saturday. Dec.t onaBethHyman

,/ Nov.4throughlan. 8.hlaring (1958- Sunday, a 1994 award-winning Indian for ages six and up. 10. It features the New York City Ballet and1990) attempted tobreak down a range of societal
bafriers, raising awareness about racism and the 5lm about the magical adventure of a boy A program, entitled Art Jad Musid will M acaulay Culkin as the Nutcracker Prince.
discrimitnation surrounding AIDS. His graffiti-like, and his mother, will be screened at 2 p.m.on be presented at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 3, Recommended for ages six and up.
cartoon style Iooks back to the work of Dubuffet saturdav, Nov. 12. featuring the animated film, Linnea in The Ithakid Film Festival is cosN nsored
and the prints of Pop artists. - , , jtj

y tjj: jtjjaca Youth Bureau ând in part,Bwilliam H. 
dohson: Homecoming,p through Tbf advcnture begins when mother and M onet s Garden, a tale of a girl s explora- w ,*

Jan. 8, Fortv oaintinos made bv aohnson, one of Son go to meet the boy's father at the train tion of the works and life of the Impression- with thelapaneseAnimation Societyandthe
the most i -mp'ortant '-African-A Verican painters of station. when he sleeps through his stop, a ist painter.and the Academy award-winning Cornell India M sociation.
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